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Vol. Ill. JULY, 1897. No. 7.

SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. "«An Exoition of the Sh
pnice 45 cents. The poto gone over in i
The Quest-ons for the Annual Examinations

Q. 82. Is any man able perfectty te ke
the commandments of God?

A. No miere man since the fait is able,
this life, perfectty te keep the commandne
of God,a but doth daily break then
thought, t word,tt and deed.w

8 plool. vif, 20. For there la not a inst man ul
the earth, that doetb goôd, and ainnetb not.

t Geai. viii, 21. The Imagination of man's bear
evil f rom his youtb.

u James III, & The togu cao no man tame; I
an unruly evil, full of deadly poison.

w James fil, 2. In many thlngs we offend aIl.
Q. 83. Are ait transgressions of the 1

equally heinous?
A. Some sins in themselves, and by reas

cf several aggravations, are more heinous
the sight of God tban others.x

x John xix, Il. He that delivered me unto t]
bath the greater sin.

Q. 84. What doth every sin deserve ?
A. Every sin deserveth God's wrath a

curse, both in this life, and that which is
coxne.l

y Gai. lit, 10. Cursed is cvery one that continu
not lI ail thlngs which are written in the book of'
law ta do tbem.

Mati. xxv, 41. Then shall be say also unto th
on the lefi band, Depart from me, ye oursed, ir
everlastlng fire, prepared for the devil and bis angi

Q. 85. What doth God require cf us, ti
we may escape his wrath and curse due to
for sin?

A. To escape the wrath and curse of G
due te us for sin, God requireth cf us faith
jesus Christ, repentance no life,z with t
diligent use cf ail the outward means where
Christ communicateth te us the benefits
redemptioo.a

z Acta xx, 21. Testlfying both to tbe Jews,s
alsc ta the Greeks, repentance toward God, and fat
taward aur Lord Jesus Christ.

im Prov. fi, 1. My son, If thon wili recelve
words, snd bide my ommsndments witb thee; V.
Se tbat theu incline thine ear unto wisdom, a
apply thlne heart to understanding; V. & Yea, if tb
cniest aIrer knowvledge, and hfitesi up tby voice
understanding; V. 4. If thxou seekesi ber'as silv
andi searobest for ber as fqr bld treasures; V. 5. Th
slialt thon understand the fear of the Lord, and fi
the knowledge cf God.

Q. 86. What is faith ini jesus Christ ?
A *Faith in jesus Christ is a saving grace,

whereby we receivec and rest upen him alo
for sailvatien,d as hie is offered te us in t
gospel.8

orter Catechism " b y Prefessor Saimond, D. D.$
897 may be obtained separateiy for 20 cents.
are reviewed during The Third and Fourth Quarters.
~ep b Heb. x, 89. We are net, of tbem wbo draw back

unta perdition: but of themn that belleve ta tbe savlag
of the seu.

in c Jo 1, 12. As maay as reoelved hlm ta thero
ot lavie power te, became the sans of Gud, even tont em tbat helleve on bis name.in dI pbil. 111, 9. And b6~found In hm, ziot bavlng
mine ewn rlgbteousness whloh le af the law, but that

en while htrough the fadth of Christ, tbe rlgbieô6us.
nesswhih t ofGodby faitb.

i I e Isa. xxxiii, 22. Tbe Lord le aur Judge the Lord
le aur law-glver, the Lord ls aur ktIng; bie wùls ave us.

t le Q. 87. What is repentance unte life?
A. Repentanceunte life is asaving grace,f

aw whereby a sinner, eut cf a true sense of 1is
sîn,g and apprehension cf the niercy cf God- ii

on Christ,h doth, with grief and hatred cf Iiis-sin,
inturn from it unto God,i with fuit purpose of,

and endeavour after, new ebedience.k
res f Acte xi, I8. Then bath Qed aise ta tbe (4sntles

granted reprentance unta lite.
g Acts f, 37. Wben they heard this, they were

proked in their bern, and said no Peter, and ta
ndte rest af the apostles, Mien and bretbred, what shall

ndwe do?
te) h Joal il, 13. Rend yeur beari, and net yeur gar.

mente, and turo no the Lord your Qed: fer boels
ehgracions and mercitul, slow te anger. and af greatetb kndne, and repentsth him of the evil.

tbe i Jer. =xx, 18. Tu.m thon me, snd 1 shah bs
emturned: for thou art tbe Lord my God. V. 19. Surelyematter that 1 was tuined, 1 repented : and alter that Irit as I nstructed, 1 smote upon my thlgh: 1 was asbam-ele. ed, yea, even canfennded, because 1 dld hear tbe re-

iat proach cf my yonth. o ywyadtre
us my lest unta tby testimonles.

Q. 88. What are the outward means where-
cd by Christ communicateth te us the benefits cf
in redemption ?

he
by A. The outward and ordinary means where-
cf by Christ communicateth te us the benefits cf

fredemption, are bis ordinances, especially' the
üd word, sacraments, and prayer; 1 ait whieh àre
lth made effectuai te the etect for saivation.

£ Acte Il. 41. Then tbey that gladly reoelved his
ny word were baptlzed. V. 42. And tey contlnned
2 steadastly In the aposties' doctrine and fellowshlp,

nd and in breaklng of bread, and In prayers.
fr Q. 89. Hcw is the wcrd nmade effectuai, tc

er, saivatien?
en
nd A. The Spirit cf God maketh the reading,

but especiaily the preachinf5 cf the word an
effectuai means cf convincing and converting

bsinners, =a and cf building themn up in hohiness
néand ccmnfort, n through faith unto salvaticu. o
hem.11s. xix, 7. Tbe 1-my of the Lord le perfect, on-

v'erting tbe seul: tbe testimony of the Lord is sure
maklng wise the simple.
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iniThn. 1,0. And ye bacaiiafllaware o!us, and baptismdothalsnoweavous, (notthaputtingawayai
of the Lord, havlng reieved the word ln i nuoh affila. the filth ofthe flsh, but the anero agoodoncience
doVin wltho Iofa the Mly h gop- toward God,) by the resutootion ai Jemn Ohrimt.

a 9am. . 6. 1 am n ot uhamýeof theosplo
Ohrist; for It le the power o! Cod tinte saîvation unto Q.92. What is a sacrament?
evor>' ana that bollfoth. A. A sacraent is a haiy ordinance insti.

Q. go. How is the word ta be read and tuted by Christ, whereîn, by sensible sigus,
heard, that it may become effectuai, to salva- Christ, and the bernefits of the new covenant, are
tion? represented,z sealed, and applied ta believers.a

A. That the word may become effectuai ta, zOaa. xvii, 10. This le iny covenant, whioh ya shall
salvatian, we must attend thereunta with diii- keep, betweon me and you, and thy eeed alter thee;
gence,> preparation,4 and prayer;r receive it Evary mn-x.hild arnong you shall ho clraumoised.

wit fite ad ovt ayitup n urheats u a Ro I 1 A reooived t ha elgn ai airouni-wîthfaits aniavt Iy itup iourhears, ioleon, a -_a ai thrghtaousnees of the falth whioh
and practice it in aur iives.D he had yet belng unolroumceed.

p Prov. viii, 84. Blessed le Liea man that haarath,
me, wvatching dal.ly at my gates, walting nt the posteaQ 93. Which are the sacraments of the
ai my doorsewTstmet

qn iPet, Il, 1. Wherotore, laying aside ail malice, NwTsaet
alal gullo, andi hypocrisies, and envies, and ail evil. A. The sacraments of the New Testament

seakiige. V. 2. As naw born babas, desira the are, ]Baptism;b and the Lard's supper.O
sincere milk ai the world, that ye nxay grow thereby. bMr v,1

r Pa. oxix 18. Open thou mine eyes, that I may bakx,1. Ho that believeth, and le baptized,
Iehaldl woru tings aut ai tiiy îaw. sha ha se aved.

8 Heb. Iv, 2. The word preao ad dld not profit cli or. xl,23. For I have received ai t.he Lord that
thoni,natbelngmlxedwithithin thanithatheardit. whiohalso Idallvered unta you, That the Lord Jese,

t 2These.il, 10. They received not the love ai the the eanxe night in whioh ha was batrayed, taok
truth, that they mlght ha eavad. .bread, etc.

u Ps. oxic, il. Thy word have 1 hid in mine ~ 9. Wa sbpim
heart, that I might flot ain againet thce.Q-9 Waisbpsm

w James 1, 25. But whoso looketh Inta, the perleot A. Baptism is a sacrament, wherein the
law ai lberty, and oontinuath tharain, ho beli nfot a ahnwi atrntenm oteFte,iargetiul*hearr, but a doar ai the v.ork, thie mani hn ihwtri h aec h ahr
amuIl ha blessed i his dend and of the Son, and af the I-Ily Ghost,d doth

Q. 91. How do the sacraments become signify and seal aur engrafting into Christ, and
effectuai, means cf saivation ? partaking cf the benefits cf the cavenant .af

A. Te scraent beomeeffctul mansgrace,e and aur engagement ta be the Lord's.f
A. Te scraent beome ffetua nians d Mat, xxviii, 19. Go ya tharefara and teach al

cf saivation, net from any virtue in them, or in nations, baptlzing theni ln the naine ai the Father, and
him that doth administer them;oe but only by ai the Son, and ai the Moly Ghost.
the biessing cf Christ, and the wvorking cf his e Romn. vi, 3. Know ye noV that go mnany ai us as
Spirit in theni that by faith receive them. Y hiereahze naeueCrserbptdnt

x 1Cor. Iii, 7. Sa thon, neithar le he that planteth f Roni vi, 4. Therefore we ara buried with hlm. by
anythlng naithor hie tiat watereth, but ffla that baptisi nto death; that like as Christ was raisedl up
glveth the Incresa.' tram the dead by the glory ai the Fat.her, evan 5o wve

y 1 Pet. Ili, 21. The litre figure ivhereunto av en aiea ehould îvalk ln newvness ai hife.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
THIRD QUARTER.

1. July 4.-FIRST CON VERTS IN EUROPE.
Acts 16: 6.15. (Read chap. 15: 35 ta 16 :
5). Mvemory verses: 13-15. Golde Text-
The entrance cf thy words giveth iight (Psa.
119: 130).

2. Juiy Il.-PAUL AND THE PHILIIIPIAN
JAILER. Acts 16: 22.34. Read vs. 16-40.
Memory verses: 28-31. Golden Text-Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shaît
be saved, and thy house. Act-, 16: 31.

3. Juiy I.-PAUL AT THESSALONICA
AND BEREA. Acts 17 : 1-12. (Read i
Thess. chaps i and 2). Memory ver~.-ýs: io-
12. Golden Text-They received tht. word
with ail readiness cf nuind, and searched the
Scriptures daily. Acts 17 : Il.

4. JUIy 25.-PAUL PREACHING IN
ATHENS. Acts 17 : 22.34. (Read vs. 13-
21.) Memary verses: 24-27. Golden Text-
God is a Spirit and they that worship him,
must wvorshîp him in sphit and in truth. John
4 :24.

5. .AUg. I.-PAUL's MINISTRY IN COR-
INTH. Acta iî8: i-.:z. (Read vs. 12-2z and

i Car. chaps. 1-3.) Memory verses 8-11i.
Golden Text-Other founidation can no maxi
iay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.
(i Cor. 3: Il).

6. Aug. 8.-WORKING AND WAITING
FOR CHRIST. i Thess. 4 : 9 ta 5 : 2. (Read
i Thess. chaps 4 and 5.) Memory verses:;
16-18. Golden Tex-If I go and prepare a
place for you, I wiil come again, and receive
you unta myself : that where 1 am, there ye
may be also. John 14: 3.

7. Aug. 15.-ABSTAINING FORTHE SAKE
0F OTHERS. i Cor. 8 : 1-13. A temper-
ance lesson. (Read chaps. 8-ia.> Memory
verses: 12, 13. Golden Text-For none cf
us liveth to hinisei Rom. 14 : 7.

8. Aug. 22.-THE EXCELLENCE 0p
CHRISTIAN LovE. 1 Car. 13:- 1-13. (Read
chap. 12.) Memory verses: 4-7. Golden
7'ext. And now abideth faith, hope, charity,
these three, but the greatest of these is charity.
I Cor. 13: 13.

9. Aug. 29.-PAUL OPPciSED AT EPHES-

(194)
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US. ACt-a 19: 2t-34. (Reach dap. 19: 1 to
20 - 3.) Memory verses : 24-26. Golden
Texi-Take heed, and beware of covetousness.
Luke 12: 15.

1o. Se pt. 5.-GENTILES GIVINd FOR
JZWISH CHRISTIANS. 2 -Cor. 9: 1-11.
(Read chaps. 8 and 9.) Memory verses:- 6.8.
Golden Text-Yeknow the grace of our Lord

Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich yet for
your sake he became poor, that ye through his
poverty might be rich, 2 Cor. 8: 9.

ii. Sept. 12. -CHRISTIAN LIVING.
Rom. 12 : 9-21. (Read chaps. 12 and 13.)l

Memory versez: 16.18. Goldü,t Text-Be
not overcome of evil, but overcome cvil with
good. Rom. 12: 21.

12.. Sept. z9.-PAUL's AiDDRESS To
THE EPHESIAN ELDERs. Acts 20: 22-35.
(Rend vs. 3-38.) Memory verses: 22-24.
Golden Texi-Remember the words of the
Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to
give t han to receive. ActS 20: 35.

13. Sept. 26.-RzV:Ew. Golden Text
Let your light so shine before men, ,that they
may see your ood works, and glorify your
Father which is in heaven. Matt. s: :6.

RECEIPTS 0F THE S. S. COMMITTEE FOR THE VEAR ENDING
APRIL 3Oth, 1897.

Balance on hand May 4th, 18s96, . .

Children's Day Collections, .. ...

Special Appe&l and Donations,. ...

On'old Account, .... .... ...
Subsoriptions, 1896,.. ..

1897, ....

Supplies ordored through Committee,
Borrowed during year......... ...
Royalty on S. S. Registers, ..
Qverpaid and refunded amount6.........

... o .. et$ 275 16

a .. $2,208 19
.... 505 90

2,714 09
.... $ 236 94

..... ... 1,341 63
3,215 82

4,794 39
...... 983 22
..... ..... 4,201 06

.... 3614

... 34 85

$13,044 91

TABLE SHOWING EXPENDITURE, LIABILITIES AND TOTAL COST.

Lean 1896 repaid.........
Old Liabilities 1896 . ...
Publications 1896-97 .... ...

"l 1897-98,... ...
Travelling and office expenses .
Circulars, etc., advertising our work,
Interest and Exchange,. ...
Postage and Telegramas, .. .
Stationery.
Statistics ......
Expenses of Special Appeal, ...
Proportion of printing Report,
Children's Day Programmes, etc.,..
Higher Religions Instruction.....
Overpaid and refunded amounts.
Supplies frein other publishers,..
Loans during year 1896-7, ..6.

Total cash expenditure, ...
Total Liabilities, April 3oth, 1897,

Expenditure.
.... $1,000 00

2%091 42
4,728 09

.... 177 15

.... 526 75

.... 158 56
172 25
205 28
30 25
28 60

.... 55 80

.... 69 70
351 36
3529os

7 58
905 18

1,413 94

$12,274 87

$17,631 18

Liablitiei. Total (lest.
...6 $13000 00

168 10 2,259 52
1,037 49 5,765 58

924 95 12102 10
12 88 539 63
68 44 227 00
49 28 221 53

... 206528
1 30 31 55

30 80 59 40
55 80
69 70

351 36
il 07 424 03
26 90 34 48

171 98 le077 16
2,793 12 4,207 OS

$5,356 31 $17e631 18
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Este n êg egsns.
LESSON I-JuIy 4th, 1897.

Eirst Converts in Europe. Acts 16: 6-i 5.
(Commit to meioro verse 13-15. Rcad chapter 15: 35 to 16: 5).

GOLDEN TzXr: 1The entrance of thy words giveth light." Ps. 119 : i 3o.
PRovs THAT-God's Spirit directs his servants. Acts 16: 10.

SHORTER CATECHI. ouest. 82. Is a»>' niai ableperfectly la keejo the comm;andnients of
Cod? A. No rnere nman since the fall is able in this life .perfectly to keep the coin.
mandrnents of God, but doth daily break thein in thought, word and decd.

LEssON H-YbINS. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 177, 172, 163, 165.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. First converts in Europe. Acts 16: 6.15. Tuesday.

The journey.referred to. 2 Cor. 2 : 12.17. Wedne.rday. Letter to Philippi. Phil. i: i-i i.
Thurrday. Fellow laborers. Phil. 4: 1-9- Feiday. Desire for worship. Ps. 84. Sal-
urda>', Jesus at the well. John 4: 5-15. S5aô bath. A heart opened. Luke 19: 1-10.

(The . B. R. A. Sélections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Our Iast lesson in the Acts brought us to the close of an important epoch

in the history of the church. Its first general council had been held and ruies were framed
for the guidance of gentile converts. A new era was beginning to dawn, one of developnacnt,
and growth. Ail that christian Europe has been to the world is a resuit of Paul's obedience
to the heavenly vision at Troas. Read carefixlly chapter 15: 35-.16: 15, and trace on the xnap
this Second Journey as far as Troas. Turne A. _D. 52.

LzsSON PLAN. I. The Divine Guidance. vs. 6-8. 11. The Macedonian CalI. vs. 9-
12. 111. The Opened I-eart. vs. 13-15.

6. Now when they hadi gone through- 8. And they passing by My'sia came
out Phryg'ia and the region of Gala'tia, down to Tro'as. It wvas necessary to pass
and« were forbidden of the Holy Ghost through part of My'sia In order to reacli
to preach the word in A'sia. In the Tro'as, but they did flot stop to preach in
Aposties' tinie Phrygia wus a general name it. Troas was about four mniles frorn the
for the whole of central Asia Minor. Galatia site of the ancient Troy (IL. Cor. 2: 12 ; Il.
lay to the north-eaat of Phrygia, and to tbe Tim. 4: 13).
churohes founded at thi, tine the .Bpistle to 9. And a vision appeared te, Paul in
.t Galatuians was written (18. 23). Asia the night; there stood a man of Mace-
was a Roman province along the the wet3t- do'nia, and prayed him, saying, Corne
ern cost and einbraced Mys'ia, Lydia and over into Macedonia and help us. This
Ca'ria. &lrnost every road that Paul crossed was not a dreani, but an apparition. Paul
led to Eph'esus, and lie wished very rnuch recognized the nationality by the speech or
to go there, but in some way, we do not dreas.
know how, the Holy Spirit intimated that 10. And afier he had seen the vision,
the tume for this had not yet corne. As a immediately we endeavored te, go (R.
faithful messenger he would go only where V. sought to go forth) into Macedonia.
hoe was sent. Assuredly gathering that the Lord had

7. After they were corne te, My'sia, catled us for te, preach the gospel te
they assayed te go into Bithyn'ia, but themn. The use of ccwe " for the first tirne
the Spirit (R. V. Spirit of Jesus), suf- shows that the writer, Luke, now joins the
fered them not. They ciassayed,"1 or pro- conupany with Paul. God's way of leading
posed, and tried te tur'n bacli along the coat us may perplex us, put if we wMl only wait
of the Blacki Sea, then a very rich and popu- patiently he will guide us whither lie wishes
loua region. The Holy Spirit is calledl the us te go. They were eager te advanc3 to
diSpirit of Jesus," because sent forth by the conqucst of Europe for Chris4 for, tak-
Hlm (Matt. 28: 19, 20). ing everything inte consideration, they con-
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oluded beyond doubt that this was what
God wanted them to do.

Il. Therefore toohsing (R. V. Setting
sal, therefore> fromn Troas, we camne
with a strailht course to Sarnothracia,
and the next day to, Neap'otis. Samo-
thracle. was au iaiand in the .Mgean Sea, and
Neapolis was the port of Philippi, whioh lay
about ten miles inland on the river Gan-
gites. The distance across was about 65
miles.

12. And frorn thence to Philippi,
which is the zhief city of that part of
Macedonia, and a colony (R. V. a city
of Macedonia, tne first of the district, a
Roman colony); and we were in that
city abiding certain days.. Philippi.was
named after the father of Alexander the
Great, -.7ho founded it. A Roman colony
was considered a part of Romne itsif, and
itt3 citizens enjoyed ail the rights of tnose
living in the city on the banks of tho Tiber,

13. And on the Sabbath we went out
of the city by a river side where prayer
was wont to be made (R. V. wbere we
supposed there was a place of prayer),
and we sat down. and spake unto the
women which resorted thither (R. V.
which were corne together>. There was no
synagogue, but the Apostie judged that if
there were any Jews, in the town they would,
on the Sabbath day, seekL a quiet spot by the
river for worship. Sitting was the usual
attitude of oriental teachers (Acts 3: 14;
Lukèe 4: 20; Matt. 5 :1).

14. And a certain womnan named
Lydia, a seller of purpie, of the city of
Thyati'ra, which worshipped God,
heard us, whose heart the Lord opened
that she attended unto the things which
were spoken of Paul. Thyati'ra was a
town in Lydia. It was celebrated for its
pifrpie dyes as far back as the tine of
Homer. Lydia was not a Jewess by birth,
but a proselytte, a cosivtrt frorn heathenism
Thu t4infi:1 beart is elosed to Chri..t; only
the Hoiy Spirit can open it (Prov. 16: 1 ;
Jer. 31. 3, 35; Ezek. 11: 19; 1. Cor. 3;
6, 7).

15. And when she was baptized, and
her household, she besought us saying,
If ye have judged me, o be faithful to,
the Lord, corne ito mny house and

abide there. And she constrained us.
Whether Lydia had any children we do not;
know, but it was the cu8tom of the apoaties
to baptize the whole family of a convert
(verse 33; Il : 14; 18: 8; 1. Cor. 1: 16;
Il. Tim. 4: 19). ciIf"I means "since," ccSince
ye' have judged mue faithful by baptlzing
me" (Luko 24: 29).

ORIENTALISMS.
By Rey. R. G. MuRisoN, M. A., B. D.

A vision apj5eared. God bas frequently re-
vealed is purpose to His people by visions,
but it is striking that the deepest truths were
neyer revealed in this manner; and in the
Most important Prophets, as in the Psalmns,
visions rarely occur. A diseased state of
mind wvill readily cause hallucinations, and
visions, real or pretended, have always been
mnuch used by schemers and false religions to,
evidence their teaching. We see this in the
Roman Church, where many peculiar teach-
ings were evidenced by visions. Mohammed
hail also many visions. From, the Assyrian
inscriptions we find Assurbanipal to have
been greatly favored. On one of bis expe.
ditions his arxny was stopped by an impetuous
torrent, and bis soldiers feared to cross, but in
the night Ishtar nppeared to the soidiers and
encouraged them. On another occasion Gyges,
king of Lydia, whom Assurbanipal had neyer
known of, was advised in a vision to go and
submit to, the Assyrian, and hie would conquer
ail bis enemies, ail of which hie did.

A Roman coony. A Roman colony was
not like what we now cal] a coiony. The in-
habitants did not settle as they pleased, hut
were sent out by authority from Rome, march-
ing to their destination like an army, with
banners, and they reproduced, where they
settled, a close resembiance of Roman ie and
lueé. They were planted on the frontiers of
the Empire for protection, and as a check upon
the provincial magistrates. The names of
those %vho went were stili enrolled in the lists
of the tribes of Rame. Latin was their Ian.
guage, and they used the Roman coinage and
had their chief magistrate appointed fioin the
mother city. Thus wvere they very closely
united with Rome and entirely free froin any
intrusion on the part of the Governors of lbe
Provinces.-(Plof. Lumby.)

A seller ofpierpe. The purpie colorproper
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wax made from. the secretion of a species of liant colors. When the Greek play Antigone
sheli fish found in variaus parts of the Medi. was played by the studerits of Toronto Uni-
terranean. The precise tint spoken of as versity, a thorough research was made into the
purple is lbard to state, as the naine is used costumes, etc., of the ancient Greeks, and
wi'th nxuch laxity by the Hebrews and by the froin the inaterial and mode of preparation,
Greeks. It was applied not .only to ail colors the conclusion was reached that the royal
extracted from the shell fish but to other brul. purpie was a scarlet.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
What disagreement arose between Paul and Barnabas ? (15: 37-39). Whom did Paul select

as bis companion ? Wherc do we first rcad of him ? (15: 22). With' what other apostie do
we find him associated at a inter period ? (i Pet. 5: 12). What other companions did Paul
llnd ? Why did he circumncise Tiniothy wbile believing that circumcision was flot necessary?
Trace on the xnap the route followed.

6. Did Paul again visit Galatia? (18: 23). IIow does Paul shew bis regard for these
converts? (Gai. 4: 13.19).

7. In what other passages is the Holy Spirit caleéd, the Spirit of jesus, or of Christ ? (Riom.
8: 9; Gal. 4: 6; Phil. i: i9; i 'Pet. i: i).

B. What other divinely called person was led by an unseen'guide ? (Heb. xi: 8, compare
Ps. 37: 23; Prov. 16: 9). Point out the places named on the map.

9. Some other Ilvisions " that were not drearns,-ch. 9: i0; 10: 3; 18: 9. The samie
word occurs in Matt. 17. 9 and Acts 7: 31-

10. Is it possible that Paul needed the services of a physician at this tune ? (Gai. 4: 13, W4>
How long did Luke remain -%ith Paul? (17: 1). When did hie rejoin hiîn Y(20: 5, 6). Trace
on the map the course of the vessel.

13. 'Why did jews love toassemble by the riverside ? (Ps. 137: 1 ; Ezra 8, 15, 21). 'Why
were there nu men there? (ch. 18:. 2, and reniember that Philippi was a Ilcolony.") Why
were Paul and bis company not exciuded by the decree referred to ? (verse 37).

14- Whosehbearts will GodQopen? (Matt. Il. 25; Mark :o: r5; Luke 24: 45; 1 Cor. 3: 6,
7). Where is Thyatira? (see map).

15. Note other instances of household baptism (Acts ri: 14; 16: 32, 33; 18: 8% 1 Cor. 1 .
16). Children addressed in the epistles as xnembers of the church, (Eph. 6: 1, 2; Col. 3 ;
20) and forgiven, (i John 2: 12). Hospitality as a christian duty (i Pet. 4: 9; Heb. 13: 2;
Gen. z8: 2; 19: 3; 1 Tim. 5: 10; 3 John 5-8; Luke 24: 29; 2 Kings 4: 8-1o)..

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
By a Bible Cisas Teacher.

1. FORBIDDILN TO PREACH IN AsiA-
Why Paul was nat perniitted to preacb in,

Asia we are not to]d and ail theories are
but mere surmises and conjectures. He was
not forbidden ta preach elsevheýe, and so we
must be content tD know that it was for some
afl-wise purpose that.Asia was at this time pre.
vented frai» hearing the gospel; either the Urne
was wrong, or the place not suitable, or another
opportunity was greater and more absorbent.

The manner in which the Holy Spirit put
this command upon thern is also kept secret
from us and indeed it 13 not essential for us to
know. The great lesson for us ta learn is that
we should be ever subject. ta, fie Spirit of the
Lord jesus raid in conscious touch with Hini.

The Apostles thus lived ia the Holy Spirit;
they walked in conxpany with God, their wifls
were subservient to His will, answering instan-
taneously ta every conimand which He put up-
on theni. Let us see to it that wie are obedient
servants not found fighting against God, or
striving against bis Spirit.

When the manster tanxing Hercules overcanxe
all.comers in the Olympic gaines, Jupiter at last
in an unknown shape, wrestled with hini; the
vxctory was uncertain, till at length Jupiter
miade himself known, and Hercules yielded.

And with us there must be no striving with
suprenie pawers, we must submit ourselves ta
the mighty band of Gad, acknawledge our sins
rand call ta him for mercy.
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.Il. PAXJL'S CALL TO MACEDONIA. 1.
The nature of the visi'on. Visions are not
rare occurrences in the Hoiy Scriptures, but
this one in which Paul gees the figure of the

"man ofl Macedonia" marks a distinct advance
in its nature.

Heretofore, either angels have been Goid's
niessengers to His servants with commands, or
He bas revealed His instructions Wn the fortns
of parablé or imagery. Paul here sees a man
and hears a cali from, a human voice. Christ
would have Paul directed to Macedonia, not
as prophets or aposties were at other times,
by angeis or messages frorn heaven, but by a
himan cry for help.

2. The Znvitatibn-Wihat mnust have been
the thought of Paul as he heard the cry " 1Corne
over into Macedonia and help us." Ail Eirope
lay behind that cry, and Paul recognizcd in it
a di-ine sunirons ; Il and the very next sun-
set which batbed the Hellespont in its golden
light shone upon bis figure seawd upon tbe deck
of a sbip whose prow was moving towards the
shore of Macedonia.»

Let us leara that tbe Gospel is the best aid
to acry for "help." Wberever wve g& this nian
of Macedonia cornfroats us. By bis appeal to
Paul. as the representative of cbristianity be
tacitiy admits, that there is no other source of
help. And if christianity is not a help,-
it is notbing. Blessed be God the church has
had its eyes opened to see in every individual
and ia every nation of individuais the type of
tbis Man. H-e represents a large population
cailing us to deliver, «"«their land from, error's
cbain."
.Wbatever the rnisery ftom which men suifer

sin is at the root of it and their cry is Il ave
us from, its guilt and power." Many are the
remedies whicb have been treid to arneliorate
mati's condition and in so far as they do tbat
they are good. But amelioration is flot cure
and no remedy which aims at bealing fromn the
otitside will ever be perrnanently effective.

*"The soul of improvemernt mnust begin witb
the improvernent of thct souk." Whate'ver
else we try to do to better the condition of
men, let us put the gospel flrst.

* 3. The Recption-Luke here joins the
cornpany and together they proceed on their
mission. On their arrivai tbey are met by

* wbat seems a set back. The Man is flot wait-
ing for themn; and in Philippi they ilabode
cettain days." There is rio cordial weicorne,

such as Peter bad at the bouse of Cornelius,
no one expects theni.

Weii for us that Paul was not a man easiiy
daunted or discouraged. Slights and scorn,
silence and virulence, conturneiy and contempt
were aIl alike to hlmi where Jesus wvas con-
cerned and bis cause advapced.

When nt Iast an opportunity carne it was in
an obscure place and to a srnall congregation.
But Paul was like bis Master. No man could
make more of a great opportunity than Paul
and certainly no man was ever less disposed
to neglect what inight seeni to be a sinali one.
In this tbougbt there ought to be great en-
couragement to us as teachers. Let us give
our best preparation and speech to our classes
when they are small and feeble. Christ gave
some of bis grandest tbougbts and rnost sub-
lime teacbitigs to audiences of' one. Do not
be discouraged when you bave Ilonly one,"
rouse yourself to the opportunity, for lan. that
"gone» you niay s0w seeds that will bear fruit
in the conversion of a continent to Christ.
Had Paul let that saal opportuluity slip un-
improved, what rnight our condition bavebeen
today.

-Let us not despise the day of srnall things.*
Wisdom see.s the great la the srnàll. What

could be more triviai than the heaving of the lid
of a tea-kettle. Yet in that motion lay the
gerni of ocean steamers, raiilvays and milîs.
It bas been ascertained beyonddoubt thattodis.
crirninate the colors of the violet, not less than
707 millions of millions of movemeats must have
been communicated to the fibrilla of the retina.

Ia fact it is the bardest of aIl tbings to say
what is really littie, rnany things wh;ch ap.
pear so turn out to be possessed of an impor-
tance beyond oiir foresight and rua on to
issues over wbicb we bave no control. For
example-Croinweli wvas actually op board a
sbip la the Thames, one of a cornpany set
upon emigrating froni the country whichi after-
wards he ruled ; wbea Io, before she could
get off,. down came an "'order la council "
forbidding thern to sal. Hand the inonarch
been prescient, how gladiy wvould he have let
them, go. Cromwell turncd back to his fens,
to become thereafter tbe victor of Marston
Moor, and Naseby and Worcester batties, and
to give that sharp Whiteball lesson to Royalists,
which a wit of the iast age said bas made kings
ever since awvake with a criçk la their necks
on Charles the mnartyr's day.
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Another lesson we shouiri lear is Paul's re-
gard for the Sabbath day. It would have been
quite easy for himn to have overlookcd this lItte
service ; indecd it probably cost hirn a good
deal of labour to find out about it at ail.

But he remenibered the Sabbath day to
keep it holy ; and to 'lforsake flo the gather-
ing of yourselves together, as the manner of
sonieis." Especially as the summerseason is
on us this lesson is timcly and practical. Let
usw~herever we are or wherever we go rcsort
to a place il'where prayer is wvont to be made."

There were few, if any, men present at this
service besides Paul and his cornpany. Wornen
were predominent ii church matters then as
they arc to-day. And this is a good sign.
Those wornen were mostly prosclytes, prob-
ably because that in the midst of so much gen-
eral decay in religion and morality throughout
the yorld at this period, they had sought satis-
faction in the pure faith of the Jew. If
man owes mnuch to Christ, wvoman owes stili
more. He bas delivered her frorn the degra-
dation of being man's slave and plaything and
raised her to be his friend and bis equal before

-heaven. This is vividly illustrated in the
carliesi. beginnings of christianity on the Europ-
tan Continent. The first convert was a wonian,
nt the flrst Christian service held on European
sr il, the heart of Lydia was opened to receive
the truth, and the change which passed upon
hier, preflgured what women in Europe was to
become under the influence of Christianity.

Lydia was a business woman. She sold
purple but she did flot wear it we rnay be sure.

It is no excuse for busines nmen or wornen to
absent thernselves froni the church of God, or

divine worship on account of business. Busi-
ness and religion should go hand in hand.
Religion does not caîl us frorn business, but
directs us in it.

Let us be Ildiligent in business, serving
the Lord'" Lydia is amodel convert for us to
follow because (i) She heard us. God's ser-
vants speaking in His namne are entitled to a
respectful hearing. (e) Shie heedd-"« She
atteilded unto the thîngs that %vere spoken of
Pauti" because "the Lord opened lier heart."
Vain is ail preaching unless the Lord opens
the heart. (3) She becarne a meniber of the
visible c:hurch at once. Delays are dangerous
and neyer more so t1han Nvhen a young ton-
vert puts off the question of church-rnenber-
ship after conversion. The one should be the
natural and direct and immediate outcome of
the other. (4) She served God by serving bis
servants. "'When thou art cnnverted,strength-
en the brethren."

ADDED POINTS.

i. There is a tirne to speak and a Urne to
refrain frorn speech. In both cases let the
Holy Spirit prompt and guide.

2. Dont censure the unsaved ; help themn.
Embrace opportunities for good quickly.

3. Test yourselfin yourUrne of" waiting."1
4. Do not wait for tirne and place to

agree, when the time cornes make the place.
5. Be in the place of prayer, the path of

opportunity.
6. Religion and commerce mix well to-

gether. Your business on the Sabbath is to
worship Go4.

LESSON II-Juty llth, 1897.
Paul and the Philippian Jailer. Acts x6: 22-34.

(commit to memory tes 28-31. Read terses 10, 40).

GOLD)EN TXT: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thuu shaît be saved and thy house."
Acts 16: 3!.

Paovs TIrAT-Confession naturally follows belief. Rom. 10: 10.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 83. Aie ali ransgressionç of the ?aw equally heinaus? A.
Soine sins in therriselves, and by rea-sun of beveral aggravations, are mure heinous in the
sight of God than others,

LassoN HYMNS. Ckildren's H>rnl-Ns ,g6 140, 138.
DAIY PRTINS.Monday. Paul and the Philippian Jailer. Acta 16. 16-24.

7seeday. Paul and the Philippian Jaïier. Acta 16. 25-3-4. Wedne.niay. Brought out.
Acts 16: 35-40. Tkursday. Sharnefully entreated. i Thess. 2:. 1-9. Friday. A inighty
deliverer. Dan. 3: 21-30. Saturday. Faith and life. John 3: 14-21. Sabbatk. Faith and
salvation. 1 Pet. 1: 1-9. (The I. B. R. A. Sélections).
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EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Going to the place of prayer nt Philippi, Paul and his companlons were

met by a demoniac slave girl, who followed tbem crying out who, they were. This she re-
peated many days and Paul unable longer to bear the annoyance and pitying the poor girl who
was the hclpless victim of Satan, turned and, cat out the evil spirit. When her
masters saw that she could no longer tell fortunes for them, they were enraged egainst the
missionaries. The rescue of a soul was nothing to them compared with the loss of their profits.
Su they accused Paul and Sulas before the magistrates of breaking the law in that, being Jews,
they intruded thcmselves into the city, and taught unlawful practices. Jews were objecte of
great aversion to the Romans and it was easy to rouse the mob against therm-Time A. D). 52.

LassoN PLAN, I. Suffering for Christ VS. 22-24. Il. Rejoicing In Tribulatioý vs.
25.28. 111. Pointing to, Christ, VS. 29.34.

22. And the multitude rose up to-
gether against them ; and tha mnagis-
trates rent off their clethes (Rl. V. rent
their garmente off thema), and comrnanded
to beat them (R. V. beat thema witli rode).
They were dragged by an excited mob into
thQ market place where the mnagietrates held
court. There wae ino pretence of a trial.
The lictore or conetables, were ordered te
strip off the prisonerai çlothes and beat them
with their rode (Il. Thess. 2 : ?). They
yielded to a mob that they could, not con-
trol.

be very suitable to their clrcumetances and
would combine prayer and pralse. The
words imply that the other prisoners; wero
llstoning with wonder and delight.

26. And suddenly there was a great
earthquake, se, that the foundations of
the prison were shaken, and ýmmedi-
ately ail the doors were opened and
everyone's bands were loosed. Barth-
quakes were cormon ini that localityt but
thie one~ wasiuriueually violent. Itivae sent
as Goes attestation of hie servante. BéIted
doors were opencd and the prisonere' chaine

23. And when they had laid many unfastened. This was more thon an ordin-
stripes upen therm they cast them into ary earthquake could have done.
prison, charging the jailer te keep themn 27. And the 'Ieeper of the. prison
safely. There wvas no legal Uiiit te the awaking <.V.bleing roueed) out of bis
number of iîtripes that miglit be 1 'id on, and sleep, and seeing the prison doors open,
with the crowd to urge them the lictors he drew out his sword anci would have
were not likely te be murciful. killed himself, supposing that the

24. Who having received such a priseners had been fled. If the prison-
charge thrust them into the inner prison ers had eecaped hoa was hiable to suifer theî:
an'd made their feet fast in the stocks. penalty for thcm (I. Ringg 20:- 39, 40 ; Ml.
Their celI wae probably cold, dark, damp Kings 10: 24).
and underground. The stocks were two 28. But Paul cried with a loud voice,
heavy wooden planke faetened edge to edge. saying, Do ýhyself ne harm for we aref
The feet were seeured betwcen these by ail here. The same power which Ioesed
notches in the edges, which closed around their bends restrained the prisoners
the ankies when the planke were brought frem escaping.
together. The prieouers could only sit with 29. Then he called for a Iight, and
thoir bleeding backs agai8~t; the cold etone sprang in, and canrie trembling and feil
Wall. dewn (R. V. trembaing for féar fell> befero

25. And at midnigjpt (R. V. but about Paul and Sulas. He was terror etricken.
midnight) Paul and Pilas prayed and iThiti wae the reooe of a guilty conscience.
sang praises (R. V. were praying and eing- brought face to face witb God.
ing hymne) te, God, and the prisoners 30. And brought themn e:t anid said,
heard them (R V. were listening to them). Sirs, what must 1 de te be saved? H{e
Sleep buiieg out of the quetiCon tliev cured addreses thera with the profoundeet re-
their pain with praise. They doubtlees sang bpec.t. Tt e answer shows what kind oi
the Pealmai of David, manVy of which would .salvation lie wanted.
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31. And they said, Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou. shait be
saved and thy house. Hie salvation wilI
bring a bleoslng to hie dear ones also, for
God will take theni into covenant privileges
(John 3: 16, 36; 6: 47).

32. And they spake unto him the
word of thé Lord, and to ail that were
in his house. They oxplained more fully
the way of salvation.

33. And he took them the same hour
of the night and washed their stripes,
and was baptizedi, he and ail his,
straigbtway. Hle did not walt for morning,
but at once removed thora from their loath-
some dungeon into hie own apartments and
treated thern with honor. It ie not likuly
that there were conveniences for immersion
at hand, and it je evident that they dld flot
leave the enclos ure (vs. 36: 40), baptiara
must therofore have boon performed by
8prinkling or pouring. As in the case of
Lydia, the whole household wae baptized;,
if childreIL Wcre amonget them they also
received the rite.

34. And when be bad brought themn
into bis house he set meat before themn,
and rejoiced, believing in God with ai
bis bouse (R. V. and rejoiced greatly, with
aIl hie house, having beIiev,ýd in God). That
home is a happy one tàiat receives Jeens as
a guest.

Many fortune tellers lived comfortably on
their dupes. Ciccro remarked that he did flot
see how two augurs could meet without laugh-
ing. People insane, or idiotic, have often
been regarded as in some measure inspired.
Among the modern Egyptians an idiot, or
fool, is vulgarly regarded as a being whose
ruind is in heaven, while his grosser part
mingles among ordinary niortals. Women
have always been muchemployed in divination,
or oracle speaking. At Adelphi the mouth-
piece was a woman, and among the Assyrians
the oracles seeni to have been generally be.
lieved by womer, Some beautiful oracles
have been preserved, wvhich, in their expres-
sion remind one of Old Testament thoughts,
and which wvere delivered by women, as the
naine of the author is generally mentioned.
"lMore wvomen, more witchcrafts," is a pithy
saying of one of the Jewish Fathers.

Laid rnany s/ripes. Imprisonment as a
punishment would have been considered far
too costly. The common punishnient for
lesser offences always was, and is in the East,
beating ; for graver crimes, death in various
ways, witb varying tortures. At present even,
the bastinadoe is used very frequently to, make
a thief -confess, which, if the offence is flot
very grave, he does in the 'vords, "lThe devil
seduced me and I took it." The Roman lawv
had not the merciful provision of the Jewish,
limiting the n,îmber of stripes.

I the stocks. These were of two kinds:
ORIENTALISMS. one, the pillory, in which the hands and head,

.Pjiit of divinaton, S. Augustine calls as well as the feet were fsee;teohr
this woman a ventriloquist, and it mnay have the legs alone ; the latter could also be used as
been that her pretended divination was some an instrument of torture, and by kt the Ieg tom
such power. The world at this time, as ever, asunder, or crushed. A use very similar to,
was eager for divinations, and mariythings the " 1Boot," which so niany Confessors of our
were used as omnens and prognosticators. ,own church had to submit to.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
What led to the ariest of Paul and Silas ? (i Tim. 6: io). What %vas the matter with the

girl ? Did dernons bear similar testimony to Christ ? (Mark 1- 23-26; 3: 11; Luke 4: 34, 35).
Why was Paul annoyed ?

29. How often did Paul suifer this form of punishmerit? (2 Cor. 6: 5; Il: 25). Doeshe
refer again to this occasion? 2 Thess. 2: 2).

23. WVhat merciful provision in the Jewish law restricted the punishment of whipping?
(Deut. 25:- 3; 2 Cor. Xi1: 24). What other scouiging does this call to, mnd ? Matt. 27 : 26).

24. What Old Tes'ament prophet was similarly treated? QJer. 20: 2Z; 29: 26).
25. Instances 0f Joy under persecution ? (Acts 5: 41; 2 Cor. 12: 10). Why were they
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glad? (Matt. 5: 10-12; 2 Cor. 4 17; 12: zo; Phil. 1: 29; Jas. X.- 2, 3; 1 Pet. 4: 12, 13, 14).
269. When was a similar testisnonygiven to the divine presence? (Acts 4: 31). Compare

Peter's deliverance from prison (ch. q: 19; 12: 7). On what otherôccasion did supernatural.
earthquakes occur? lMatt. 27: 51: 28: 2, contrast Kings 19: 11).

27. An instance in which guards suffered death for the escape of a prisoner (ch. 12: 19).
When was Paul's lufe in dang'er owing to this law ? (ch. 27: 42).

30. What answer did John the Baptist give to a similar question? (Luke .3: Io). 1kw
does Jamnes reconcile the two ? (jas. 2: 26). What answer was given on the day of Pentecost ?
(Note and explain the difference). What answer was given to Paul ? (ch. 9: 6).

31. Shew that the children of believers are received, along with their parents, into coven-
ant reiationship wvith God (Gen. 17: 7; ActS 2: 39; Rom. 9: 8; Gai. 3: 14, 29).

33. Shew the improbability that the mode was immersion (vs. 36.40). Give another in-
stance of household baptism (ch. 11: 4; 1 Cor. i: 16).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

I. PAUL ANI) SîILAS IN PRISON.-What a frora his ail. If the cbuistian character ii de-
strange place to, find them in, after the good based and heaven is lost by such indulgence of
they had done. 'We would have looked for covetousness as to mnake a man a worshipper
theni any where but in prison. The palace and idolater at the shrine of Mammon, il is of
doors ought to have been thrown open to re- littie consequences whether the heart be set on
ceive them. What evil have they done ? an idol of gold or an idol of clay. And this is

We have lived to ver>' littie purpose in this certain, that we took nothing into this world
world if we imagine that good men and good and we shall carry nothing out.
deeds are aiways welcome. When evil men "How mnuch did he leave " was asked of
see that " the hope of their gains " are gone, the lawyer of a ver>' rich man who, had just
then look out for trouble. One would suppose died. " Why ha left it ail," was the ariswer.
that aven the " masters ".of the poor danisel1 IlHa left it ail." Notice, however, that the
wvouid rejoice at her deliverance frorn the cruel masters did not maka the loss of their gains the
and pitiless bondaga of the evil spirit. But part>' cry to stir up strife. " Thesa men being
the davil in them wvas more virulent and had Jewvs do exceedingly trouble our city and teach
a greater grip of the nmasters than ever il had customs which are not iawful for us to receive. "
upon the slave. . What good man they were; and how zealous for

Ah, was'nt it Christ who said " Beware of the "city and its morals. Iî's the old trick
covetousness." " The desire of muney is the but ever new of working from one ýnotive and

root of ail evil and they tha. lust after it, pierce; trying to gel credit for another. ',The baurF themselves tiirough with many sorrows." i is deceitful above aIl things anid desperaîely
Tim. 6. io.

And let us remember that the spirit of covet-
ousness which leads to, an over-value and over-
love of mone>' ià independent of amnount. A
poor mian ia>' make an idol of his little, just
as much as the rich man makts an idol of bis
much.

We know ou: blessed Lord'r, own declara-
tion, how the poorest persdn may exceed in
chant>' and liberalit>' the rich'est; and that is by
giving more than the wealthy in proportion 10
the whole that is in bis possession. Soin like
nariner a poor mani may ha more covatous
than a wealthy man, because*he may keep
back frorn the treasur>' of GodNxnore in propor-
tion to his aIl, than the rich man kceps back

wicked.."
Now they are beaten and cast into the in-

ner prison with their feet made fast in the
stocks. "Make them as sure as ye cari, for
these are uncarn>' men, ohjailer. Thou nia>-
est have heard of one Peter w1ho was delivered
from prison, see that thes-e escape not from undar
thee." -"Làke master lilte marn." When the
jailer saw the treatment they had received at
the-bands of the the magistates ha thought il was
oni>' his dut>' to, be severe in bis authorit>' too.

II. "AT MIDNIGHT PAUL AND SILAs
PRAIYED AND SANG.-Christ spake a parable
once to î}'is end, Ilthat men ought always to
pray and flot 10, Want' Midnight turned into
mid-day, A prison trarisformed into a a pray-
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er.rneeting, for Ilthe prisoners heard thern." 1 Faith is trust in a person.
Paul and Silas rnight have thought only of the, V. " AND Tiui fIousz."-Not only is
ignominy and sharne oÈ their position, of the the blessing to hirnself but also to bis bouse.
cruel stripes and lashes they were stili suifer- Here we have what Dr. Taylor calls "the
ing froni, of wbat the niorrow was to bring federal unity of the hor.sehold in its head."
forth. The household is dealt with as a unit on the

Oh what courage and cheer God gives His faith of its head. Jesus said to Zacchaeus
servantssuifering for righteousne'sssake. How "This day is salvation corne tu this house."
He makes even the wrath of nman to praise The conversion of the head of a household
Hini. The magistrates thought that in a isanctifies the housbhold and mnust have an
prison there wvould be no further spread of eifect upon ail its înerbers-And if salvation
christianity, but even there God converts souls i as flot corne to our households through our
and one of them; is theirown servant the jailer. own (aith as hearis of the household, we ought

What a plight the poor fellow is in as the to take ourselvcs to task very seriously to find
eartbquake shakes the prison and gives the out what is wrong.
prisoners opportunity for escape. In bis de- VI. EFFECT0F CoNVERsION.-The cor-

sp :r'h lib about to put an end to bis life nith version that does not show itself in loving
his own sword, when Paul cried out "lDo deeds and acts of kindness rnay well be called
thyseif no harrn, for we are ail bere.' in question.

III.THE JAILER'S QUESTION.-Where had This man begins at once to rnakze ail the
the jaiiler gotten hold ot that word Ilsaved." arnends in bis po-A er, to those %%horn be had
IlSirs wliat mnust I do to be saved." We wronged. That is the invariable resuit of
mnust rernember that the darnsel of divination gc nuine repentance. Zacchaeus if he took
went up and doun the streets crying. "These anyt.hing frorn any man by false accusation
men are the serantr. of the %nost Hligh God
which shew us the way of s.'1vation." Pos.
sibly he had seen and heard ber ; and terri-
rified at the eartbquake and attributing it no
doubt to the power of these men in their won.
derful psAlrns, he bursts in upon theni with the
most pressing and urgent question a man
could ask.

1Note (i) that it is a persona1 question.
He's not even asking for an éetplanation or
theory of the earthquake, but Il what nmust 1
do to be saved." The nieaning of the terni
"tanxious enquirer" is here illustrated to the life.

(2). It is an imperative question dernand-
ing an imniediate answer. He is in an
agony tiil he hears the reply. Convicted be.
fore Grd of sin he cannot rest. It is after
nidnigbt, but he cannot wait tili rorning.

HIS soul rnay be 1o3t before then.
IV. PAui!s RE.PLY.-"« Believe on the

Lord jesus Christ anid thou shait be saved.»
Oh how soothing these words fell on the per-
turbed and awakened conscience of the jailer.
Anxious as to th--. condition on which salva-
tion is to be bad, he finds be can fulfil theni
ail. Only believe and saivation is assured.
This is the only way to obtain salvatio. No
other way than by believing on Christ, and
no danger of not being saved if we do believe
on 1-im.

would restore bum fourfold. Whenever a
man is genuinely saved he will at once begin
to undo the evil works of the past.

VII. THE Jov SALVATION 13ROt'HT:-

Christianîty is a religion of sunsbine and hap-
piness Joy is the happiness of love; it is love
exulting ; it is love aware of its own felicity
and rioting in riches ithas no fear of exhausting.
There are no joys to be cornpared witb those
wbicb the gospel brings, none su solid, none so
beart-refining, none so enduring.

The joys of the world are superficial and
brief, the crackling of thorns under a pot.
Let our lives be filled %vith the Joy of Christ
so that we rnay becorne a blessing to those
around us.

ADDED POINTS.

i. Disappoint the devil and sing.
2. God works suddeniy to redeern bis

people.
3. In a wvorld îvhere deatb cornes sudden-

iy, wvhy should flot eternal life corne suddenly.
4. Dont kilt yourself, bot put the sword

up to thse bult into your sins.
5. WNe are savcd flot by wvorks but through

faitb.
6. How mucli joy does your religion bring

you.
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LESSON III-JuIy lBth, 1897'.
Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. Acts 17: 1-12.

(Cluinmit to inemory 'rsu 10-19. ReaZ 1 2'has. chsjptera 1 and LI).
GOLDEN TEx'r: " They received the word with ail readiness of mind, and searched the Scrip-

tures daily." Acts. 17: 11I.
PRovp. THAT-The Scriptures shew that jesus is the Christ. Acts 17; 3.
SHORTER CATEcHism. Quest. 84. Wka aorn eveary sin deserve ? A. Every sin deserveth

God's wrath and curse, both in this life, and that which is ta corne.
LESSON IIYMNS. Children's Hymnal-.Nos. 171, 80, 122, 76.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mondey. Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. Acts 17 :1-9. 2Tues-
day. Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. Acts 17: 10-15. Wednesday. The Gospel with
power. i Thess. i. Tkursday. The apostle's joy. i Thess. 3. FridaZY. Search the
Scriptures. John 5: 32-39. Çaturday. Diligent study. Deut. 6: 1-9. Sabbatk. Scrip.
ture opened. Luke 24: 25.32. (The I. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Having been honorably released from prison, Paul and Sulas proceeded

on their rnissionary tour, leaving Luke belhind to continue the work they hadl begun. Trace-
Paul's course on the mnap. Time A. D. 52.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Gospel preached vs. 1-4. 11. TheMessage Rejected vs. 5-9.
III. The Scriptures Studiled vs. 10-12.

1. Now when they had passed
through Amphip'olis and Appolo'nia,
they came to Thessaloni'ca where was a
synagogue of the Jews. Arnphip'olis
was about 3 *3 miles fro m Philippi, and
Appolonia was some 30 miles further
on the road to Thessaloni'ca from whicb
it was distant 37 rr.les-The missionar-
les did flot tarry in eiUher of these places,
but pressed forward to the capital of the
province. The modern naine of Thessalon-
ica la Salonica. It is still r.n. important
place, but in the aposties' time it rivalled
Corinth and Ephesus in commercial im-
portance.

2. And Paul, as his manner (R V.
customn) was, went in unto them, and
three Sabbatb days reasoned witb them
out of the Scriptures-It was Paul's in-

variable custoni to preach first: to the Jews
(Acts 13: 5, 14, 15; 14: 1; 19: 8). Re was
usually invited to speak (Acta 13: 15).
The word for 9:reasoned " comnt. from the
saine root as our ' dialogue." He carried
on a discussion ivith theni. Re did flot
preaci' -et serinons, but hld a kind of Bible-
class.

3. Opening and alleging that Christ
must needs have sufFered, and risen
(R. V. that behoved the Christ to suifer, and
to rise) again frpm the dead ; and that
this Jesus, whomn 1 preach unto you is
the Christ-He made plain the meaning of

passages whih tbey had misaderstood and
proved by argument the two points mention-
ed. Tu --allegel' hure means to pr%..dute
authority for a statement he did not deal
ia dogniatio aissertion. The Jews thought
that the Christ would bu a conquering
prince, Paul shews that the prophets foretold
a suffering Saviour (Isa. 53). Re next
pointed out that Jesus of Nazareth was the
Messiab, fée he exactly fulfilled the prophe-
cies.Acts 18: 28; Gal. 3:]1).

4. And some of them believed (R. V.
were persuaded), and consorted with Paul
and Sulas; and of the devout Greeks a
great multitude, and of the chief women
flot a few.-c" Consorted"I means flot. so
much that they joined tihe company of the
aposties as that they Ilceut in their lot"I
with thein, they forxned the nucleus of a
chriatîstn ishurch. The devout Greeks were
gentiles who believcd in the true God, but
did not observe the ceremonialilaw.' They
were called tgproselytes of the gate." By
chief women"I are meant ladies of high
social position.

5. But the Jews which believed not,
moved with envy, took unto themselves
certain lewd fellows of the baser sort,
and gathered a company (R V. vile
fellowva of the rabble, and gathering crow~d)
and set aIl the city on an uproar, and
assaulted the house of Jason, anci
sought to bring themn out Io the peopla
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-Envy or jealouzy was the saine evil passion the word witb ail readiness of mind, and
as Insplred the moemies of Christ (Matt. 27 . searcbed the Scriptures (R. V. cxaminlng
28). "-Lowd "origina'Iy ment'.purtainiug the Scriptures) daily, whetherthosethings
to the laity," thon -wilked " ivithout rufur- were so. Il Noblo " means, usually, well-
enco to, any particular vice. This was its born, but refers here to nobility of oharacter,
meaning when the Bible was translated. They were candid and t.ruth-loving. Thcy
The Greok wi.r4 for ilthe baser sort"I means were not afraid of any doctrine because it
tgloungers around the market place." We was new; they wcre anious only to find
flnd their modern represi'ntatives about out w1iether it was in the Bible or not.
saloons and street corners, worthless char- 12. Therefore many of therr believed;
acters xieady for any misehief (I. These. 2:- also of honorable women which were
14). Jason was the Greek form of Joseph. Greeks, and of men. not a few (R. V.
Hie was the hoat of Paul, and was probably also of the Greek women of honorable estate.
a christian Jew and a relation of Paul (Rom. These were heathen ladies of high rank
16: 21). (Acts 13 : 50).

6. And when they found themn fot RETLS .
they drew (R. V. dragged) Jason and cer. RETLSS
tain brethren unto the rulers of the city, t lhe chief wom;en. The gospel has been a
crying, These that ha¶ie turned the great lever in freeing women and raising them
world upside down are corne hither to be the equal of man; yet before New Tes-
also. They treated them, roughly and tament times woman did not always occupy
violently. Their words were an exagger- the low state she now fils in the East among
ation, but they show what an influence Muslims. In the Oid Testament are many
chrlstianity had alregdy gained. 1examples of women occupying important and

7. Whomn Jason hath received ; and honorable positions. In Philippi women were.
these aIl do contrary to the decrees of very free; and in S. Paul's Epistie to the
Coesar, sayingthatthere isanother king, Philippians, the only break in *his expression

one Jesus. This was the old and hypo- of love and gratitude, is to entreat twvo wvomen
critical charge against Christ himself (Luke to be at one, probably two ladies trying for

23: 2). What truth was there in it? (John chief place. Among the Babylonians and As-

18: 36, 37; 6: 15). syrians womnen had very great liberty, and

8. Ad tey toubed te popleandmany rights. The wife was in r. large nieasure
8. nd heytroble th pepleandthe equal of her husband ; she could hold and

the rulers of the city, when they heard bequeath property ; she could engage in busi-
these th*,ngs. . Pilote was affected in the ness and testify in courts of law. The women
saine way (John 19: 12). Ttiey feared to, of ail classes had these rights in the eye of the
do right lest there should ho a riot and the îaw, but practically the women of the higher
Roman authorities cal 1thein to account for ranks were shut away frora the world, much
it. as in the East to-day. In the king's palace

9. And when they had taken security there wvas a special building at one corner, set
of Jason, and the others, they let themn apart for the harem. Arnong the many in-
go. They bound them over to, znake no scriptions in the British Museum are some in-
disturbance *of the peace, probably by re-, teresting business documents showing the place
quirlng thora to deposit a sura Of MOney of wvomen. One, of the date 2015 B. C., re-
whîch would ho forfeited if there was any cords the boan of four measures of corn;
more rioting. They fined the wrozig parties. anôther, 542 B. C., records how a daughter.

10. And the brethren imrnediately in-law had sheltered a slave wvhorn her father-
sent away Paul and Silas by night unto in-law lad, freed aud was unable to support,
Berea; who, coming thither, went into and who is to be hers and to be bequeathed to
the synagogue of the Jews. Berea was1 her daughter. From 583 B. C. cornes a rather
about 60 miles froin Thessalonica. They interesting document. A man and his wife
did flot wish their enemies to follow them. join in buying a house, and on their joint note,

Il. These were more noble than those jor security, borrowed money to .pay for it.
In Thessalonica, in that they received j The husband seems to, have died before every-
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thing is settled, and his brothez dlaims the u ther is quite old, and in the Proverbs la a
propei-y. The widow contests his clahn, and narning, arisîng, probably, from experience,
it iscarried tu the courts, wheie she gihes eii of the danger of doing this too rashly. In
ticnce on ber own Lbaif, and ber dlain is political matters the giving of hostages as
confirnied. security for the fulfilment of pledges ivas

Hczd takey: securi1y. (>oing security for an- always demamded.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
What other message did the jailer receive in the morning? What did Paul say? XVhat

was the '.fTect of his words tvpon the magistrates? What did they do? Where did Paul and
Siuas go?

1. Why did they not preacli in Amphipolis and Apollonia? What do you infer from the
use of the pronoun Ilthey " instead of ve ? "

2. What does Paul say about these three days preaching? (i Thess. 1: 5; 2: 7). We
can gather some of the substance of his serinons from i Tfiess. 1: 5; 2: 1, 2, 5,10 Il1; 3: 3»
4; 4: 1, 6; 5: 2; 2 Thess. 2: 15. Did he preach elsewhere than in the synagogue ? (i Thess.
1: 9). How was lie supported and why did lie take this course ? (z Thess. 2: 9; 4: 11; 2
Tliess. 3: 6-15).

3. Who first proved the samne truth? (Lukle 24: 26, 46).
4. It is interesting to note the influence of the synagogue upon earnest-ininded gentiles

(ch. 17: 12; 10: 2;:11; 21: 13; 48: 14; 1 &c). Luke specially notices fernale piety (Acts

5. What warnings against envy? (Prov. 14. 30; 27: 4; Ecc. 4: 4; 1 loh» 3: 12; Gen.
37: 4, 11, Rom. 13: 13; 1 Cor. 3: 3; 13: 4; Gal. 5: 21; jas. 3: 14, 16; 1 Pet. 2: 1).
Jason was at Corinth with Paul afterwards (Rom. 16: 11).

6. What was the charge made at Philippi ? (r6: 20, 21). Had Christ predictecl these
troubles? (Malt. 10: 34; Luke 12: 53.

7. Is there anything in the epistles to the Thessalonians to indicate that Paul dwelt upon
the doctrine of the Kingdom of Christ? (r Thess. 2: 12; 2 Thess. 1: 5). Did intelligent
romans give any lieed to, this charge? (John 19: 12, 15). Does christianity inculcate
loyalty? (Malt. 22: 21; 1 Pet. 2: 13, 17: Prov. 24; 21: Rom. 13: 1-7; Titus 3. 1).

9. This bond may have been the obstacle interposed by Satan to Paul's return (r Thess. 2:

17, :8; 3-- 10).
10. Mention another similar night adventure of Pauls? (Acîs 9: 25).
Il. Wherein did the "searcÙing " of the Bereans differ from that of the ? (John 5: 39).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

Once again tt'e find Paul in a city having n 1. Tr Momwr. PRrictirR.-Iin verses
Jetvisli synagogue, and «"as bis manner was," 2 and 3 we have Plaul's mode of address to the
lie went int il. Jewvs in the synagogue.

We cannot very easily get away from habit. (a) IIHe reasoned with then:." The
Paul wvas a habituai church goer, wherever lie Christian teacher must not oniy lie scriptural,
was. It is a good thing for children to be but reasonable, and each of these two attrili.
tauglit in their ) outh tu attend the scrviccs of utes should go hand in hand. Reaw;n must not
the churcli, and t0 form habits of reguiarity be set up in competition with scripture, but it
and punctuality. Somneonehlas said thar there must lie made use of in explaining and apply.
are four good habits, pupictuality, regularity, jing the scriptures.
steadiness and despatch. -Without the first of (b) He was :rot diseouraged.-For three
these time is wasted ; witliout tlie second, sabbatli days lie l<ept at bis taqk ; IIprecept
mistakes the must hurtful t0 our own interests upon precept, line upon line." Let us not lie
and those of others are olten commitîcd ; jweary in well-doing, but patient and gentle
wiîhout the third nothing can be well done ; and forbearing.
and without tle fourili, opportunibies of great (c-) Ilis theme. "11This Jcsus whom I
advaritageare losî,which it is impossible to recall. -preach unto you is Christ." Paul is neyer very
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long i bringing in the namne of bis master.
He is Ilnot asbamed 10 own bis Lord," and
always bas Christ as the object in view.

What is aur objcct in teacbing? Is it to
impart knowiedge, to argue over theological
dificulties, to appear wise before our class ?
Paul preached Jesus and because hie did tbat
hoe neyer lacked for a congregation. 0hi lt
our words be simple and our hearts and lips
aglow as we tell to tbe cbildren "l the old stor>'
of jesus and bis love."'

Il. Titi.- RESU[T.-A great addition to
the -,hurcli îoolk îlaet., <i»I h .nored bis ser-
vant, by givng himi soîne ut the Jews, and uf
the devout Greks a greal multitude, and uf
the chief women not a few." We ougbt Ici
look for and pray for results, and if we are
faitbful and Irue, we sball assuredly reap tbe
fruit of our sowing.

111. MORE OPPOSITION.-Not content
with not beiieving themselves tbese Jews (v.
5) sougbt to create trouble for those who bad
acccpted -Paul's message in faitb. Bad men
are always stirred up 10 oppose tbat wbicb is
good and for the benefit of bumanity. They
wcre Ilmoved witb envy," and tbcre is notb.
ing toci bad for any man 10 nccomplisb in the
name of tbat sin.

Socrates says tbat envy is the daugbîer of
pride, the author of murder and revenge, tbe
beginner of secret sedition, and the perpettual
tormentor of virtue.

WVho among us are entirel>' free from Ibis
baneful andi blighting sin. We find il in Cain,
the proto.murderer who slew bis brotber aI
the instigation of envy.

We find it in the dark and gloomy and re-
vengeful spirit of Saul, wbo under tbe influence
of envy, piotted for ycars the slaughter of
David. WVe find it in the. King of Israel
when hie longed for the vineyard of
Naboth and sbed his blood to gain it. And
il was envy that perpeîrated tbat maxit atru-
cious murder ever planned in bell or executed
on eartb, on wbich tbe suni refused to look and
at wbicb nature gave signa af abharrence by
tic rending of the rocks,-the crucifixion of
Christ, for the evangelist tells us, tbat for envy
the jcws delivered our Lord.

Envy is seif.destroying in the per-'in who
gives wayto0it. Tbe story'is told of&z-2%,brat-
cd Grecian athîcte wbo became so famous for
bis victories in tbe public gantes that bis fellow-
citizcns reared a statue in bis bonor. So

strorig was the feeling of jealousy and envy
which this act excited in the breast of one of
the bero's rivais, that he went out every night
in order if possible to destroy the monument,
after repeated efforts hie moved tbe pedestal
and it fell, and in its fall it crushed him.

Andi unfortuntately the churcb of God is flot
exempt from this sin. It bas a bold in the
bearts of professing christians of different de-
nominations. If one division is more bonored
or prosperous, are Pot ail the rest too apt to
look on wvitb envious eyes because theirs is
likely to be diminished. And if one servant
be more successful than anotber, oh the piti-
fui and pitiless avalanche of inuendoes and
detractions burled at his bead, iii the vain
attempt to stay bis progress tii! wve catch up
to or surpass him. May God deliver us ail
* from cardinal sin.

These "'lewd fellows of the baser sort'> also
attacked Jason wbose hospitaliy Paul and bis
companions were enjoying. Not beingable to
find Paul, they brougbt Jason and certain breth-
ren to tbe magistrales sayîng, IlTbese that
bave turneçi the world upside down are come
hither also, and tbey ail do contra>' to tbe de.
crees of Caesar saying that tbere is another
king,-onejesus." Thusagain as aIPhilippi,
another than the real reason is cbarged against
the missionar.es.

Lgt uleragin froin this incident ixot to

be discouraged or give up because of difficul.
ties i our path. Suppose Paul had been as
easily turned aside from bis purpose as some of
us are. Wben at Phillipi lie ivas scourg-
ed and imprisoned and put in the stocks,
suppose bie had given away to discontent
and faitblessness. What would bave become
of us? Christianity is nothing if it is flot fear.
lessly aggressive, and tbe promuigators, and
teachers of il must expect opposiiion. Tbe
real titu~e to be discouraged is wben ;ýhere is no
fighting andi cstt)thù4g wem L 1-e g,,Tingl
sinxuotly.

Anuther point we ma>' find is tbat even
tbe enemies' of Christ's cause cannot speak
of it witbout suggesting valuable trutb. When
tbe crowd round the Cross jeered at the dying
Saviour they said-"l He saved aIliers, Him-
self He cannot rave,» litle thinking what
comfort and cheer these true words would
ever bring 10 the bearîs of iis disciples. And
when these Jews shouted out before the mag.
istrates tbat Paul and his companions bad
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turned the world upside dowvn, we cannot help,
feeling that there w:is a great deal of truth in
it. They recognized that christianity was
revolutionary in its character and calculated to
transformi huma» society and change the char-
acter of the world as a whole.

IV. PAUL. AT BEREA.-Here lie finds bis
work.unhindered and eminently successful.

.And the reason lies in the spirit with which
the Bereans listened to the gospel. 1«They
wvere more noble than those in Thessalonica,"
and daily searched the Scriptures. Thcy
cc<proved ail things," and held tact to the good.
Christ's cause does not fear scrutinizing. It
challenges us to 11search the Scriptureswhether
these tbings are so."

Let that be aur work daily, familiarizing

aurselves with the blessed Book: and then we
shail always be able ta give a reason for the
hope that is in us.

ADDED POINTS.

i. Gcod habits as well as bad anes dling to
a man.

2. The subject of true preaching is Jesus,
3. rUiold your earthly pôssessions iwith a

loose grip, if you want ta ride the storm safely.
4. Which side are you on ? order or upro-r !
5. Paul and Sulas Rled from the city but nat

from Christ.
6. "Before honor is humility.>
7. Do you swrch your Bible or only scan

LESSON IV-July 26th, 1897.
Paul Preaching in Athens. Acts 17: 22-34.

(Commit to memory versess t4-27. Readmvrses 18.11).
GOLDEN TnXv: 'lGod is a spirit ; and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and

in truth." John 4: 24.

PROVE. THAT-Christ will be our Judge. Acts 17: 31.

SHoRTER CATEcHisbi. Quest. 8ç. What doili God require of/us, i'hat we mjay escap hs
wrath and curse due to uisfor.sin ? A. To escape the wrath and curse of God due ta,
us for sin, Gnd requireth of us faith in Jesus Christ, repentance unto life, with the dil-
igent use of ail the outward means wherebý Christ communicateth ta us the benefits of
redetuption.

LESSsON F1MNS. Chiildren's Hyrnnal-Nas. 4, 8, 14, 69.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monciay. The new doctrine. Acts. 17: 16-21. Tuesday. Paul

preaching at Athens. Acts. 17: 22.34. .HWdesday. The mighty God. Isa. 40: 9.17.
Thurrday. Incomparable. Isa. 4a: 18-26. Friday. The true God. Jer. za: 1-12. Sat-
urday. God is a spirit. John 4: 19-26. Sabbat h. Judgmnent by Christ. 2 Cor. 5: 1-10.
(The I. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. So bitter were Paul's enemnies at Thessalonica against him that they

came to Berea and excited another disturbance. ht was therefore deemned prudent that hie
should continue bis journey by sea rather than by land. Accompanied, therefore, by devoted
friends, for hie neyer seems ta have travelled alone, hie set sail 'for Athens, leaving Silas and
Timothy to pursue the slower journey by la. il. Arriv'ed at Athens hie discussed the prophecies
in the synagogue with the Jews and in the market place exposed the fallacies of heathen
philosophy. His words made so much impression that hie was invited ta, expound bis doc-
trines at greater length bçfore the chief court of the city, that which met on Mar's Hill, or
the Axeopagus. Time A. D. 52.

Lassori PLAN. I. God aur Creator. VS. 22-25. Il. Man aur Brother. VS. 26-29.

Ill. Christ aur Saviaur. vs. 30-31.

22. Then Paul stood in the midst of somewhat superstitiaus). The word for
Mars' bill, <R. V. the Areopagus), and said, "Istood" conveys the idea of courage and con-
Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in ail fidence. He tookz bis stand boldly beore the
things ye are too superstitious (R. V. august tribunal. The namne of Mars'hill isderiv-
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ed fromn the fable that on this spot the god Mars,
or Ares, was tricd for the rnurdcr of a son of
Neptune, Paul compliments them an being
very religious aftcr their own mianner, they were
11pre-eminen tiy a divinity-feariiîg people."

23. For as 1 passed by and beheld
your devotions (R. V. observed the abjects
Uyour ivorship), 1 found an altar with this

inscription, TO TIIE UNKNOWN GO!)
(R. V. an unknown gad). Whomi therefore
ye ignorantly worship, him declare 1 un-
to you (R. V. wvhat therefore 3'e worship in
ignorance, this set I forth unto you). Therc

*was more than anc aitar af ibis kind in Athens.
They were erected in order that no deity iniit
punish thein for riot worshippipg bim, even al-
tbough they did flot know his naine. They

had accused Patul af being a "lsetter forth af
strange gods." This wvas a veryseriaus offence,
indeed the very anc for which Sociates wvas
made ta drink, the hcnilock. Paul takes up
ibis word and declares tbat hbe "lsets forth "
no nev god, b ut anc they already blindly
aclcnow'ledge.

24. God that made the world and ail
things therein, seeing that he is Lord of
heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temn-
ples madle with hands-Tbese were brave
wvords. There were countless temples ail
around, and right over against M1ars' hill stood
the Acropolis with its Parthenon, or temple af
Minerva, the "IChampion," or guardian deity
of the city (ch. 7: 48; Isa. 66: 1-2).

25. Neither is worshipped with (R.

THE TEMPLE 0F DIANA AT EPHESIJ5 RESTORED.

V. is b- served by) men's hands as thougb ,ruled the migrations af the nations determining
he needed anything, seeing he (R. V. he 'wbere each should settle, fixing its bounds and
himself) giveth to ail life, and breath, and deterinining the pcriods of its glory and decline.
ai things. - (Ps. 50: 8- 13). Ileneeds noth-, He is the Governox arnong the nations (Ps.
ing that %we can give hum, sceing he is himself 22: 28).

the source of everything (job 15: 6-8; I>s. 16. 27., That they should seek the Lord,
2; Isa. 40: 14-18. if b'aply they rright féel after.him and

26. And hath made of one blood (R. find him, though he be not far fromn
V. amits blond) ail nations of men ta dwell every one of us-Even tbougli aur seeking
on ail the face of the earth, and bath de- be like the groping oi a blind mnan in the dark,
termined the times before appointed (R. he xviii be found af those wvho searcb for himn
V. their appointed semsans), and the bounds witb aIl their heart (Isa. 59: 2).
of their habitations-The unity ai the 28. For in himn we [ive anid mnove and
buman race is here asserted. God bas over- have our being; as certain also of our
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own poets have said, For we are also
his offspring. Tiiis sentiment is found in
Aratus (B. C. 270), and Cleanthes (B. C. 300),
but iL is found else'vhere as wve1l.

29. Forasmuch then as we are the
offspring of God, we ought flot to think
that the godhead is like unto gold, or
silver, or stone, graven by art and man's
device-Our own nature is a proof that graven
images cannot represenE God (Isa. 4o: i8.)

30. And the times of this ignorance
God winked at (R. V. overlooked) but
now commandeth ail men everywhere
to repent-God did flot visit the heatiien
with decisive marks of bis displeasure (Rom.
3: 25; 2 Pet. 3; 9) but now that Christ is pro-
claimed, impenitence hecomes disobedience ta
known duty. The word Ilcommandeth " is a
11ilitarv term for transmittinz %,atchword

342-270. They consW.ered-(i) That the
wvorld 'vas created by the accidentai combin-
ation of atons ; (2) that the aim of lîfe wvas
pleasure (defined as mental calm, or freedomn
from pMision), and that the soul perishes with
the body ; (3) that the gods lived an existence
of eternal calm, flot troubling thems2lves about
men. The Epicureans were the niaterialists;
of ancient times; their philosophy had no
enobling poiver, and on the other hand led
often to sensuality. By the Jewish Fathers
the name Epicurus is used ta denote a heretic,
or tinbeliever, whether Jewish or foreign.-
e. g. R. Lazar said, 'l<Be diligent to learn the
law, wherewith thou mayest make answer ta
Epicurus."

The Stoics were founded by Zeno (B. C.
360-260), wbo lectured in the Stoa, or
IlPainted Porch." They taught-(i) Thar

which passes from lhp Lu hip, ..r the urders of the wuzld %%a, due to the transition <iF a "lconi
the gener4l repeated by hib bt&l,urdiiateb jr. structive fire," thrnîugh ai, and %%ater. anid then
descending tank tili the> reach ihe %ýhoh. arm. intu s'lid. : (2) that Il irtLe " wva% the one

31. Because he hath appointed a day, thhîg .ieàirable, and that thi.. ccunsi-ted in !iv
in the which he *will judge the world in ing confurmnally to natîe, ail orther tbirgs
rîghteousness by that man whom he (e. 7. Ileasure, pain, %ealth healthý 'he*îng in
hath ordained; wher-eof he hath given different ; (3) that Go.] 'as a certain' Eving
assurance unto ail men in that he hath force, immanent in nature. The Stoic philos.
raised him from the dead-- Given assu. ophy wsmihnbe hnteEiuen u

ranc " s lieralyaffodedfaih,- i% n ait lacked the inner living prinriple oif christi-
sufficient ground for believing in him as judge, anily. One of the most famous Stoics %%as
and therefore, logically, in him as a source of Seneca, %'sho bas left many noble teachings,
pardon (Rom. 1-- 4; 1 Cor. 15). Being a man 1very ranuch like many found in the New Testa.
he wiIl be a merciful and sympatbetic Judge ment. Maiiy of the Fathers regarded Seneca
(Rom. 2: 16; John 5: 17). as being almost, if not altogether, a cburch.

32. And when they heard of the res- man, and there still cxist fourteen letters
urrection of the dead, some mocked, wbich, until the Reformation, wvere held hy
and others said, We wiIl hear thee again chribtians to have passed between S. Paul and
of this mnatter-The Greeks believed in the Seneca. These are forgeries of probably the
immortality of the soul, but not in the resur- fourth century. Unfortunately Seneca's life
rection of the body. was flot altogether consistent with bis doctrine.

33. So Paul departed from among The noblest Stoic Jf thern ail was, without
them. 1doubt, Epictetus, "lA poor man, a slave, a

34. Howbeit certain men clave unto cripple, but beloved of the Gods," he says of
him, and believed : among the which bimnself; and with trutb. His teachings were
was Dionysius the Areopagi.e, and a noble and beautiful, breatbing sa much of the
womnan named Damaris, and others witb New Te 'stament that many have beld be was
themn-Dionysius was a <member of the court influenced by it ; and bis teacbings were en-
before wbicb Paul preacbed. forced by a consistent life of cheerful and

humble resignation.
OIRIENTALISMVS. * The 4reopagiis. This wvas a rocky beigbt

Epicurean an.. Stoic. These twa scbools in Athens, opposite the wvestern end of the
were at this ime tbe two great rival rsystemns of Acropolis, from wbich it is separated only by
philosophy, and were sharply contrasted. The an elevated valley. Tradition says it was
Epicureans were foundcd IVy Epicurus, B. C. called the hili of Mars, because here Mars
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(Ares) was brought to trial by Neptune for the ancient and venerable of ail Athenian courts,
niurder of the latter's son, Hlirrhothius. On and enjoyed a high reputation throughout ail
this hili met the council of Areopagus, or Greece. The judges sat in the open air, with
upper council, as it was also called, to distiri- before them the accuser and criminal, each on
guish it from the council of 5oo, which met a huge block of stone.
ini the valley below. This wvas the inost

BIBLE SEARCH UIGHTS.
VJhy was Paul comipelled to leave Berea? By what route did he proceed to Athens?

Whom did he leave behind ? How did lie spend the time at .Athens while waiting for them ?
With what philosophor did he dispute ? Before what assembly was Paul invited to speak ?

22, 23. How did the heathen come to be ignorant of God ? (Rom. I : 28). What wit-
ness to himself did God leave with tbem ? (Acts 14: 17; Rom. 2: 15). What was really the
being worshipped instead of God ? (r Cor. 10: 20). What was the moral effect of such .wor.
ship? (Rom. 1: 21-32; Epb. 4: 17.19; 1 Pet. 4: 3, 4).

24. When did Paul use sirnilar language? (Acts 14: 15). From ivhose speech does Paul
seemt to be quoting? (ch. 7: 48; Isa. 66: 1, 2; 1 Kings 8: 27).

25. The same ideas occu 'r in Ps. 50: 8-13; job. 35' 6-8; Ps. 16: 2; Isa. 40: 14-18.
26. The unity of the race is asserted in Luke 3: 38; Isa. 64: 8; 1 Cor. IS: 45, 47; Rom.

5: 12, 17.19. God in the history of nations is referred to in job. 12: 23; and his appoint.
ment of their countries in Deut. 32: 8.

27. What is the amni of God*s goodness ? (Rom. 2: 4). Whqt prevents anyone from
finding God ? (Isa. 59. 2). Fýur God's omnipresence see jer. 23:. 24; Ps. r39- 7- 12.

28. When does Paul again quote a heathen poet ? (Titus 1: 12).
29. «In what does man resemble God ? (Col. 3- 10; Eph. 4: 24). Can these attributes

be represented in material formns
30. \Vhy did God overlook tie guilty ignorance of the heathen? (2 Pet. 3: 9; Gal. 4-

4; Rom. 3: 24; Luke 24: 46, 47).
31. Where is Christ declared to be the final Judge? (Matt. 2S: 31; John 5:. 27; ROM. 2 -

17; 14: 10). How does the resurrection of Chri.st asqure us that God's appointment of him
as Jucige will be carried out?

PRACTICAL LESFONS.
I. PAtUers tiSRU0N AT ATIIENs. First. The

Introduction. cct percuive that inail things
yon paX. more than usual attention to re-
ligion," for so the ivords really meàu. iRe
is tactful and courteous and seeks to gain
their attention and good will by granti±ig to
thein ail tîat; hc can. iRe did flot cal] tiara
idolaters and bluntIy try to override their
wvorabipping by a sweeping statement to the
effeet, that tbey were al .rong. Paul bail
learned to look upon the various forais of
heathenisai as but the blind gropings, of
incn in t1ke darkz, after truth, if, happily,
tht-y niit find it. And a4 lie goes on to
tell thei of bis discovery of the altar tg to
the unknown God," lie sys, practically,
ccWhere you leave, off I'm going to begin.
Hlm, therefore, whom ye worsbip in ignor-.
ance, declare 1 unto you"I

Verses 24 to, 28, inclusive, are taken up
with a concise staternent of God's person-
ality and greainess. The argument reasons
along the line of Theism, as opposeu on the
one band to the Materialism of the philoso-
phers, and the Polytheisai of the multitude
on the other.

liGod 1/vit ma& the world anci ail lAitag8
therein." He avers that as there is a fi cos-
mos"l there is also a Creator. This ida in
direct opposition to both the Stole and
Epicurean, schools of phubosophy, who main-
tained either that tgthe world was from
eternity and everything always was what
now A~ .s," or that cgthe world was made by
a fortu- tous concourse of atome, which hav-
ing bceen 'in a perpetual motion, at Iength
act identally jumped into this frame."1

.Against both of these vitws Paul main-
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tained that Ged cc i the beginning crcated
the heavon and tho earth," and, theroforce,
the world owed its existence to the powor
and wisdom of a Divine Mind. "tHeo k,
thoeore, Lord of heaven and earth,"l for if
He made it Heo wns it and bas undisput-
able authority te, give and malte lawvs for its
guidance.

49And Rie bath mnade of ene blcod ail
nations of mon for to dwell upon the f4ce of
the earth." Horo Is the doctrine of the
Fatherhood of God and Brotherhood of Maui
And Paul condemns the proud Athoitian
boast, that tbey sprang eut of their own
earth and had ne kinship by blood with
other nations. Thoy were of the samne cein-
mon clay with ail the rest of mon.

ciIn Him we live."1 As Ho made us, wve
are of necessity constantly depending upon
his providence for our life; that, in fact, we
are God's effspring. The confé>sion of an
adversary is always a point in lis epponents
favur, and s0 we find Paul making use of a
saying of ene of bis own countrymnen,
Aratus, a native of Cilicia, who, in his Phe-
nomena, in the beginning of his book,
speaking of Jupiter, the Supreme God, says,
"iFor wc are aise bis offspring.Y By this
quotation ive realize the value of education
to, mon. Rad Paul net be-en a acholar ho
nover could have, with se much aptuess,
brought in this saying in preof of bis
own argument. And it is a distinct advant-
age sometimes to, know the other side of tho
argument. Fromn their ewn poots ho justi-
fies bis own statements and convicts them
of a lack of know]cdge. 'cFor as much
thon." In this verso Paul Inys down the
ground work of a truc and abiding christian
philosephy. If the promises of the pro-
coding verses are truc, then this conclusion
lo forced upon thom. Idolatry is alsurd aud
stupid, and God canno.t bo represented by
any image of ccgoid or silver, or stone,
graven by art anid man's device." There
were times when God winked at thîs ignor-
atice. Ho was patient and forbcaring, long-
suffering and plenteous in zùercy, but now
Ho called on mon everywhocre te, repent
Your child dees net undurstand ail you say
te it now, and it dees mauy things yen do
net punish it for, simpýy becauvse it dees net
understand and is ignorant. But when it

grews up to years ef understanding and
wistiom there is punishment for disobedi-
on',o, becauso it is doue knowlngly and wIl-
ftilly. 8o, Qed, i these childishi days et
mon, ovorlooked, theughi Ho did net fail te
se-,, the many acts ef discbcdionce donc te
His name. But now through the Revelation
He giver, te us ef Himef through His Son,-
in trumpet toues, Re commands us te re-
pent frein our cvil idolatories. Thoe wilI
be ne more winking at acts dislionoring te
the gierieus Malter cf heaven aud earth.
tgI the Lord ain a zealous God."1

Il. THE REsULT OF THE SERMON. It was a
failurc. And ivhy? t fre there wavs ne
opposition; nec cruel mob; ne prisons.
Everything seerncd favorable te, a grand in-
gathering cf seuls. What was wrong? 7I-
différence. That was the foll, devastating
blight that withered the seed as soon as it
was sown. Opposition weuld have been a
blessing in comparisen with the meeting
and jéering ef the Athoenians. We can brace
ourselves up te, the charge and ons]aiýght ef
men possessed with devils, conscieus in eur
power te, triumph, while wo know we have
the gospel te cast the devils dut. But it
would require a hammer more massive than
tlîat of Ther te rouse up the careless and
indifferent. How cuild and dead we are in
our service. Where is the etithusiastn and
en. rgy wc once displayed iu the cause of
Christ? Thon ne caîl for nip iu Sundayý-
school or churchi came unheeded te our
cars. Our e) os wvere sharp, aud our bands
and feet quiet te, do the bidding ef the
Master. We bo>.an weII. What did bindt.r
us that we did net eentinui as we had bo-
gun? Ah, the worid crept in; our ears
became stt.pped up by its clameorand ap-
peaiti that once werc ivnt te, raiso us on
engles wings, or thrust us inte deepest des-
pair, uow faîl cold and dead upon our im-
passive hearts. Oh, lotus hear the truexpet
cal-"t Awake thou that sieepest and arise,
fromi the dead."

Tis not fer mnan te, trille,
Lite is brie!' and sin i.s bore;,

An age is but the falig ef a leat,
A dropping tear.

We have no time te sport away the haurs;
AU ehould be earne8t in a world like ours.
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Not inany lves, but only ana have wc,
Frail, fooctIng îrnin:

Ilow sacrcd should that one life over be,
That narrow opani.

Day attor day fild up ivith blessedl tofl,
Ycar after ycar etill brlnging In now apoil.

ADDED POINTe.

1. The firet principleo f truc religion

ciThou shait have no other gode beforo me."
2. le your spirit stirred withl n you on

seeing sin, to do ail you ran to overcome it?7
3. What je your pur8uit in life ?-Hap.

pincee or fleaven-or Heaven and happi-
neee ?

4 Which would you rather be, Mocker
je or Martyr?

PAUL PREACHING IN ATHENS.

Greece ! hear that joyful sound,
A stranger's voice upon thy sacred bil;
Whose tones shall bid the slumbering nations

round
Wake with convulsive thrill.

Athenians ! gather there ; he brings you words
Brighter than ail your boasted lare affords.

Hie brings you news of One
Above Olympian Jove ; One in whose light
Ynur gode shall fade like stars before the sun.

On your bewildered night, [dreani,
That unknown God, of whomn ye darkly
In aIl his burning radiance shall beam.

Behord, he bids you risc
Froni your dark worship, at that idol shrine;
He points to Him wvho reared your starry

.And bade your Phoebus shine. [skies,
Lift up your souls, from where in dust you

bow ;
That God of gods commands your homage

now.

But brighter tidings stili
He tells of One whose precious blood was spilt
In lavish streamns upon Judea's hili,

A ransom for your guilt [chain;
Who triumphed o'er the grave anîd broke its
'Who conquered death and hell, and rose again.

Sages of Greece ! corne nea-
'Spirits of daring thought and giant mould,
Ye questioners cf timne and nature, hear

Mysteries before untold !
Iminortal life revealedi 1 ight for wbich ye
Have tasked in vain your proud philosophy.

Searchers for somne first cause - [One,
'Midst doubt and darkness-io 1 he points to
Whcre ail your vaunted reason, hast, nmust

And faint to think upon- [pause,
That was fromn everlasting, that shall be
To everlasting stili, eternally.

Ye followers of him
Who deemned bis soul a spark cf Deity!
Your fancies fade, your master's dreams grow

To dhus reality. [dim.
Stoic ! unbend that brow, drink in that soundI
Sceptic! diepel thosc doubte, the Truth is

found.

Greecc ! though thy sculptured walls
Have with thy triumphe and thy glories rung,
And through thy temples and thy pillared

Immortal poets sung, [halls
No sounds like these have rent your stgrtIed

air ;
They open -reainis cf light, and bid you enter

there. -Aninie G. Lyiwk.
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MVEMORIZING.

The following questions were recently askecl a number of teachers:
" Is il Nise to have children memnorize passages of Sciipture, the mcaning of which is flot

understood by them? »
(a> If not, why not? Give two arguments cornmonly used.
(b> If so, wvhy so ? Give two argiu;Aents comimonly used.
(ci What is your owvn opinion?
The following is one of the answvers received. The second one being omitted. Others ivili

be published later on.
I. (a> i. No. Because the words arc then only a meaningless succession of sounids, and

the words as wc grow older, tend to retain their meaninglessnes.
2. Because wvhat we aim at, is to cause the child to knowv, ,and this ive do not succeed in

doing, if the words are not understood.
<b) r. Yes. Because it trains the inemory.
2. Because vihen the child growvs up, il will be ablc to understand the rneaning.
(c) I. M2y owvn opinion is that, il is folly to impose upon Lhe mernory a mure jingle

of sounds, and the Scripture which should bu a help to the chitd is thus made distasteful.
I would teach carefully, the exact meaning of each word, and the meaning of the thoughts

as a whote, showing their relation to other thoughts, and if I succeed in doing this, it witl bu
known ; but, if flot, I îvould only repeat my explanations in further and more attractive wvays.

Il. (a) No il is not wise to h~ave ciiilrun mcmiorize passages of Scripture the meaning of
wvhich is unknown to them.

i. l3ccause, learning contrary lu the %w Il of a child, ii dista.teftl, and thc child will corne
10 dislike thc i3ible out of which il is given distastefut lessons.

2 This method of teacbing overloads the child's mind.
While somne valuable truths are imparted stili there is mnuch t}!at is of no value to the child

and remains a burden. .Froebel says :-"1 In aftcr life when comprelhension of the child, at-
taches sense to, sound, the senseless word will be the more injurious."

(b) The arguments that il is right are :
i. In after life when the child has grown up, the passages that lie bas learned wvill corne

back 10 him, wvhen bue bas littie time [o read the Bible.
2. Unless you compel, the child lu learn it ivili not do so of ils owvn desire.
(c> My own opinion is that it is decidedly wrong 10 mai<e a child learn passages, the mean-

ing of which, is flot clcarly understood. The child will learn bis Bible and corne t0 love it, if
wve follow the Droper rnethod.

Let the teacher teach the lesson brougbt out by (hie text, and 1;2 sure that it is flrnily fixed
on the child's mmnd.

This, will makce mumorizing a pleasure instead of wvhat il usually is, a drudgery.

RECEIPT FOR GELATINE PAD.

Get a tray made of zinc, i8 inches by 14 inches wide and about five-eights deep. Have
the pan flat. Mix 26 fluid ounces of glycerine, (45 ounces in weigbt> 4 Ounces of French
gelatine, one ounce of white glue. Soak the gelatine ini cold water a few hours, and after soak-
ing, pour off ail surplus water. Set the dish, of' geltine into anotber dish of hot water to meit.
Dissolve the glue with a little hot water, and stir into the melted gelatine, then pour in your
glycerine and sec that ail is welI mixed. Set your pan in a level place. Do not pour your
mixture directly into thp pan until yout strain il. Any air bubbl 'es cain bu removcd, by putting
them bo the edge uft'he pan. Lut the mixture cool before using. Gel Hectograpb ink, Black
or Violet. Paper to make a copy oughit 10 bave a glazed surface. Write, or drawv your pat-
terni on paper and put il upon the pad. Let il rumain tbere two or three minutes, then ru.
move and niake as many copies as you like. Wben firisbed, take luke v.arin water and wash
off your pad, being careful flot 10 make holes, or depression as you wash. il. WVash immed-
iately after using.
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Edited in connection with the Priimary Quarterly for Little Foii, by MR. & MRs. GEORGE

H. ARcHIBALD, Montreal, P. Q

PRE VIE W.

GOLDEN TEXT FOR THE QUARTER: Let your light so shine bcfore men, that they May
sec your.good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven." hlatt. 5: 16.

We continue this quarter our lessons ini the Acts, and the Episties, beginning at the sixteenth
chapter of the Acts. The lessons are as followis:

Lesson I.-First Converts in Europe. Acts 16: 6-15.
Lesson II.-Paul and the Philippian Jailer. Acts 16: 22.34.
Lesson 111.-Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. Acts 17: 1-12.
Lesàson IV.-Paul Preaching in Athens. Acts 17: 22-34.
Lesson V.-Paul's Ministry in Corinth. Acts 18: 1-11.
Lesson VI.-Working and Waiting for Christ. i Thess. 4: 9-18; 5: 1, 2.
Lesson VII.-Abstaining for the Sake of Others. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13.
Lesson VIII.-The Excellence of Christian Love. i Cor. 13: 1.-13.
Lesson IX.-Paul Opposed at Ephesus. Acts 19: 21-34.
Lesson X.-Gentiles Giving for Jewish Christians. 2 Cor. 9: 1-11.
Lesson XI.-Christian Liviing. Rom. 12: 9.21.
Lesson XII.-Paul's Address to the Ephesian Eiders. ACtS 20. 22-35.

The Golden Text for the Quarter, and that of Lesson I., suggest two thoughts; ist, God's
Word; 2nd, Light.

As a helpful thought, therefore, with wvhich to, bind the lessons together, perhaps we cannot
do better than to choose for our Preview, Thought, «"God's word giveth light." Let us aim,
during the quarter to cultivate a higher appreciation for God's word than ever before.

We have chosen for our Pr.eview Thought for each lesson the following:

First Lesson. God's Word Teaches us-To be obedient.
Second «' cc cc ci To believe.
Third " " " To Uc humble.
Fourth 49 " How [o, worship.
Fifth cc" " To trust.
Sixth & To be watchful.
Seventh "« 9 et cc To set a good example.
Eighth « cc cc 4( To be lovinÉ.
Ninth ce 9 ci cc To be contented.
Tenth C9 ce cc c To Uc self-sacrificing.
Eleventh «' cc 9 cc To be forgiving.
Tvelfth " " To Uc kind.

For review purposes we would suggcst a very simple method. Mýake twelve Bibles out of
cardboard, about ten indUes wide, and seven inches high, similar to the cut. Emphasize the
thought from, Sunday [o Sunday that 'God's word is a light, for it [caches us-first, to Uc
obedient, secend, to believe, etc., etc. On the bac.î. o! cach Bible, a sketch, similar to that
used upun the blackboard each Sunday, can Uc made. As the teacher stands before her class,
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she can hold the front of the bible towards the cbildren-as she sees the picture on tbe back,
she can question the children about each lesson in turn and afterwards can tura the other side
of the bible and show t to, the cias. This can be done from Sunday to Sunday and ultimate-
1>' for the whole quarter's lessons on Review Sunday. Children remember what they see
better than what they bear, therefore this metbod of review will be helpful, and at the same
time simple and convenient. The whole of the blackboard lesson used need flot be sketched
on the back of the bible,. but only as much as will be necessary to recail the lesson.

k LESSON I-JuIy 4th, 1897.

First Converts in Europe. Ac'rs 16: 6-15.

I. GOLDEN TExT: «'The entrance of thy words giveth light." Ps. 119: :30.
IL. PREviEw THoUGE1-T FOR THE QUARTER: God's word giveth light.

III. PREVIEw THOUGHT FOR To-DAY's LEssoN: God's word teaches us TO BE
OBEDIENT.

IV.. REviEw: A few questions about Paul, introductory to this quarter's lessons. A few
questions about the giants wve were learning about last quarter.

V. SYNOPSIS 0F LEssoN : We begin the quarter almost at the commencement of Paul's
second missionary journey. After the dispute with Barnabas, hie and Paul separated, Barna-
ba-s taking witb him John Mark and going to Cyprus, while Paul was accompanied by Silas.
Going northward, they journey wvestward through Ciida *and at Lystra were joined by
Timothy. Passing westward they taught and preached in the cihies. Being led by the Spirit
they went to Troas, where Paul had a vision and in the vision heard the message calling him
over into Macedonia. Taking sbip they wvent to Neapolis, the sea.port town of Philippi and
from there journeyed to that place. Certain days were spent in that city, and instead of going
to a synagogue they went by the river side "«where prayer was wont to, be made." The first
convert in Europe was Lydia, a seller of purple. God opened ber heart and she attended unto
the things which were spôken of Paul. Alter she was baptized she constrained the disciples
to abide at her bouse.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACHING THE LFSSON:
1. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforeband. Use yellow chalk and

underline each letter with red cbalk.
2. Begin the lesson by telling the story of a Iighthouse keeper's daughter. Her father

went away one morning to .the mainland and expected to be back early iî the 'afternoon, a
Stornm coming on prevented him and it was dark before hie got nearly home. The lighthouse
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was buit on a dangerous reef and because of this he could not find his way amongst the rocks
unless the Ianip was lighted. His littie daughter who, was alone at home in the lighthouse
knew this.and thoughtfully climabed the stairs and soon the bright light flashed out over the
dark ocean.

3. Repeat the Golden Text.
4. Lîke the light flashing out over the dark ocean, is God's word to us, showing the way

1anid the dan.
gerous places Ii
to heaven. ý1F RC.O.T .W R ,V-HL

NOTE. -(a)

As the story iI
of the light.
house is told, 'GT
to make it ËÉ
mnore concrete L-I
a fewv marks
on the black-
board wvill be
found heipful,
showing the L gO,-- LIVE
land, the sea, AN
the light, etc.E
The çhild is i
wonderfuI1y
interested in what he sees.

(b) As the word of God-the Bible-is referred to, hold up before the class book No. I. as
described in the Preview.

5. Draw, or have drawn upon the blackboard a sketch of the Aegean Sea. Tell the
story to the children and mark some uf the route, showing Paul and his companions, Silas and
Timothy.

(a) Tell of Paul's vision in which he saw a man of Macedonia crying out to him "Corne
over and help us."

(b> Describe the journey across the sea hy ship to Neap 'is and then by land to Philippi.
(c) The Sabbath day spent at the riverside.
6. Tell about Lydia.
(a) Her business.
(b) Her character.
(c> Her reception of the word.
(d) Her ohedience tu the word.
(e) Her baptisrn.
Emphasize the point that Lydia took, the word into her heart and "attended unto it," that

is, ««obeyed it."

7. Th entrance of God's word into Macedunia brought light. The entrance of God's
word into Lydia's heart brought light. Draw some rays of light from the Bible te Lydia's
heart. The Bible teaches us how to live. It shows us the difference betwveen right and
wvr&1g. We should LEARN IT, LOVE IT, LIVE IT.

LESSON II-JuIy 11th, 1897.
Paul and the Phiippian Jailer. Acrs 16: 22-34.

1. GOLDMN Ti&..T. 'lBelieve on the Lord res'us Christ and thou shalt be saved, and
thy house.» Acts 16: 31-

II. PREVIEWv THoUGHiT FOR THE QUARTER: C-od's word giveth light.
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111. Pitnv sw Tilouti ioR, To-DAY'b LzboN . God's word teaches us TO BELIEVIE.
I'V. Ravnsw:
i. What did Paul see in a vision?
2. To what city did lie go?
3. Who heard the word and obeyed it?
4. What does the Bible say about God's word giving light?

V. SYNOPSIS 0F LESSON: The missionaries, Paul, Silas, Timothy and Luke continued
their work in Philippi for some time and established a church there. Amongst other things,
Paul here, in the nam. of Jesus Christ, performed a miracle by casting out a demon from a
woman wvho followed tbem from place to place. Paul being gritved said, "I command thee
in the name of Jesus Christ to corne out of ber." The woman seems to have been a slave and
brought hier nmasters rnuch gain by sooth-saying. For this act Paul and Silas ivere put into
prison. The jailer put tbiem into the inner prison and fastened their feet in the stocks. At
midnight, while Paul and Silas %were praying and singing theré 'vas a great earthquake, and
but for the intervention of Paul the jailer would bave kilied himself Ile soon became a seek-
er afler truth and Paul told birn that if hie would be saved he must believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ. Ile believed and was baptizcd, lie and aill bis bouse, and having wvasbed the wounds
of the disciples lie sat.meat befire, themn.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS i.N TEACHING THSE LEssoN:
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard eohad
2. Illustration No. I. Hoid in the hand a blank sheet oif paper as the lesson is begun and

say " «Boys and girls I want to tell you a story." A littie girl named Helen, eight years of
age, who loved bier father dearly and believed everything lie !said, one day brouglit bim a sheet
of paper, it was blank, except that she had signed bier own name at the bottom. Looking'tup
into bis face trustfully, sbe said " Papa I will do anytbing you want me to do, write what you
would like to, bave me do upon tbis piece of paper, for you see I bave signed iny name, whicb
means I bave promised to do it." Tbat littie girl believed in bier father; she trusted hirn.

Illustration No. IL Tell the story of Jesus and the man born blind. Empliasize tbe
thouglit, that lie believed in jesus and that hie trusted him. How do we know this ? Because

lie did what
Jesus told huxn
to do. -If we
truly BisLmnVB
in anyone, in
the sense that
believe is used
in tbe New
Testament,
we will do
whbat that per-

ORUROson tells us,
just as thxe
littie girl and
the blind muan
did.

NOTE. - - In

beginning a
lesson it is usually well to gain attention. Illustrations which only gain attention, however,
are not worth much. Tbey should lie referred to again and again. Tbey should lie pegs on
whicb to bang the truth. Use the two suggesteàlabove for this purpose, and each time tbe
word «"lbelieve-" occurs, or as often as is necessary to make tbe truth clear, refer back to the
two stories to empliasize tbe meaning of "Ibelieve." This is one of tbe secrets ofgood teaching.

3. Tell the story of Paukand Silas in prison.
(a> The multitude rise up against tbemn.
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(b) The magistrate condemns them.
(c) They are beaten with rnany stripes.
(d) They are put in prison and their feet nmade fast in the stocks.
(c) Praying and singing at niid.night.
(f) Earthquake, the prison shaken, doors open, and bands loosed.
(Q) The keeper's fear and question "11Wbat must I do to be saved ?»
4. Golden Text. What is it to believe on tbe Lord Jesus Christ? Explain tbe nieaning

of the word " Lord." H1e is our King. We must allow himi to control our life. Helen be-
lieved in lber father and sbowed sbe did by being willing to do whatcver hie wrote on the
paper. The blind man bclievcd in Jesus Christ and showed tbat hie tiusted bim by going to
the Pool of Siloamn and washing bis eyes as the Saviour told bim. To believe in Jesus is to
take bim into the beart and makê bimi the real king of our lives. We must show that we are
doing this 1)y studying bis word and acting as be therein tells us.

5. God's word is a light. When tbe jailer believed, tbe ligbt shone into bis heart. If I
believe, the light of God's wvord will shine into rny heart and make my life brigbt and beautiful.

NOTE.-As the lesson is taught draw on tbe board as suggested in tbe cut.

LESSON liI-JuIy 18th, 1897.
Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. ACTS 17: -- 12.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "Tbey received tbe word with aIl readiness of mind and searcbed the
scriptures daily." Acts 17: 11.

IL. PREVIEw THOUGHT FOR THE Que.RTE.R: God'sw~ord givetb ligbt.
111. PREviEw THOUGHT FOR TO-DAY'S LEssON: God's word teaches us TO BE

HUMBLE.
IV. Ravîaw:
i. When Paul and Silas were in prison what happened?
2. Why did thejailer want to kilI himself?
3. }Iow did Paul answer the jailer's question, Wbat must I do to be saved ?
4. 'Wbat did tbe jailer do for Paul and Silas?

V. SYNOPSIS OF~ LassoN: After being set free fromi prison in Philippi, Paul and bis
coxapanions journeyed to Thessalonica, passing tbrough Amaphipolis and Apolonia on the
way thither.
Paul, as was Gt
customary
with bixa, *-P R iV0Mg
went into the ' ,.ý.-..-.rn
synagogue and
reasoned with a
tbe Jeks out
of the scrip-
tures, teacbing
tbem of tbe
Christ. Some TAHE.
of the Jevsbe- 61 R :
li&.ed and fol.
lowed liuxn,but HML
those 'vbo be-
lieved not set -F RRY
the city in an
uproar and assaulted the house of'jason, wvhére tbey supposed the missionaries were abiding.
Because of this uproar Paul and Silas left Thessalonica by nigbt and journeyed to Berea wbere
lie preacbed in the synagogue and was received and heard. The resuit was that many believ-
ed. In the words of our Golden Text, tbese of Berea were more noble iban those in Tbess-
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alonica, in that they received the word with ail readiness of niind and searcbed the scriptures
daily.

VI. SUGGESTIVEL STEi>s IN TEAcHING TUEs LESSON
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the biackboard beforehand.
2. Our lesson to-day is about two cities, and two boys. There was a great difference be-

tween these two chies, or rather the people who lived in them. Let me draw these two cities
for you 'make rough sketches on board). The people who Iived in this city were called
Thessalonians, those wvho lived in this were called Bereans. Now what is thc difference be-
tween the people living in these two cities? This we will learn in our-

3. Golden Text. Repeat it together. Our Golden TexÉ is about the Bereans, they receiv-
cd the word with ail readiness of mind and searched the scriptures daily. Most of the Thess.
alonians would flot receive the word when Paul and Silas brought it to, them, but drove thema
out of their city. The people of J3erea were more noble than those of Thessalonica. Let us
caîl the people of Thessalonica proud, for so they were, but let us oeil the people of Berea
humble, for they received the word with ail readiness of mind.

4. 1 want to tell you a story about a boy who thought he wvas very big and very smart.
His father wanted him to go an errand across the city for him and told him that if he would
follow certain streets he would not lose his way. But Harold did not pay much attention.
He said Il I don't want anybody to tell me the way, I knowv it myself." He was a proud boy,
Harold wvas, we will have to write that word in bis heart. Harold lost bis way and it was a
long time before he found his way home and the errand was undone. When Harold grew
older and was leaving home to, go to another city to work, his mother gave him a Bible and said
IIHarold read it, it will guide you through life," but Harold still proud said III don't want
any guide," just as he had said once before. I amn afraid Harold may lose his %vay in the
jourrtzy of life if he does not take God's word for bis guide. He is like the people of Thess.
alonica. Another boy I know was so different. Wben Harry was leaving home he promised
bis mother that he wouid read bis Bible every day, and I amn sure if he does, he *.vill not lose
bis way, but it will be a lamp unto bis feet and a light unto bis path.

5. The Bereans received the word with aIl readiness of mmnd and searched the scriptures
daily. So should we.

6. God's word is a light, but it cannot shine into uriwilling hearts. Its light could not get
into the hearts of many people in Thessalonica, for they would flot allow it. God's light
could not get into Harold's proud heart, for he was not willing to, receive it. Let us open our
hearts and receive the word readily, and if we can help it, neyer allow a day to pass without
Iearning something more fromn it.

NOTE.-As you tell of the light not shining into the Thessalonians, or into Harold's heart,
wvith a dark colored piece of chalk drawv a sort of a cloud around each.

LESSON IV-J uly 25th, 1897.
Paul Preaching in Athens. ACTS 17: 22-34.

I. GOLDEN TEK rT: IIGod is a Spirit, and they that worship him, must worship, bim in
spirit and in truth." John 4: 24.

II. PREviEw THOUGHT FOR THIE QUARTER: God's word giveth light.
III. PREViEw THouG-HT FOR To-DAY's LESSON: God'ls word teaches us HOW TO

WORSIIIP.
IV. RaVIEW:
i. What was last Sunday's Golden Text?
2. What is the mcaning of Scriptures?
3. What is the meaning of readiness of mnd ?
4. How often should we read our Bible?

V. SYNOPsIs OF LzsSpN: Leaving Sulas and Timothy at Berea and Thessalonica, Paul
went to Athens alone. Athens was the centre of the literary and artistic world at that âime,



and had a population of about one hundred and fifty thousand. H1e taught in the Jewish
synagogue on the Sabbath day, but daily went into the market place and there told his gospel
story. Even the Epicureans and Stoics listened to him. So great was the attention he
attractcd that he was ailowed to speak on Mar's H11l, and hie wvas listened to by the leaders of
thought in Athens. Our lesson consists of Paui's address on this occasion. Ail listened, somne
niocked, some beiieved, while others said " We wiil hear thee again of this matter."

VI. SUGGESTIVE S'RaPS ix TRAcHING TUEr LgssoN:
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.
2. Begin with the Golden Text. What is a s'irit? The writer some time ago when try-

ing to expiain this to a child, found the difficulty not as great a-s might àt first be supposed.
Teach the child that every person is made up, as it were, of two parts, body and spirit. The
part we sec-the body, and the part wve cannot see-the spirit. The part that dies-body,
and the part that neyer dies-spirit, God has no body, for God is a spirit.

3. Paul ivas now in Athens. H1e went there to tell the people about God. As he passed
through the city he saw a great monument erected and upon it carved these words " TO THE
UNXNOWN GOD. " The peuple of Athens had not heard God's word, for if they had they
neyer would have built a monument like that. Who ever saw a monument like that in this
country? Nobody. Why?

4. Because God's word gives us light, tells us who God is; therefore he is not the unknown
God to us, but the known God. In bis word wve have learned about Jesus the God-Saviour.

5. The people of Athens wanted a God to worship, but they did not know that God had
nmade himnseif known through his word. We know our God, we knuw himn whom, we ought
to worship.
H1e is the liv-
ing God. We
cannot see .

him becaiNe
hie is a spirit,
but we can
know and
worship himn.
H1e is a spirit,
therefore we
can îvorship
him anywhere,
flot oniy in
church, but
everywhere.

6. God is
a spirit, and
they that %vorship him must worship him in spirit. Not oniy shouid we bow the knee and the
head, but ive must boîv our spirits in reverence and thus truiy %vorship hlmn in spirit. The
people of Athens made mistakes in worshipping, they did not know the truth. We who
know the trtth, shown us by God's word> can worship him in spirit and in truth.

EPAMPLE.
Be, what you %vould, have your scholars become. In Peter's defense beforethe Sanhedrim,

bis bo!dness, his fearlessness and courage convinced the members of that body that the Apostie
hiad spoken the truth. Phillips Brooks bas said that the most important part of a sermon is
the man behind it. With equai truth it may be said the greatest part of the Sunday Schooi
teacher's îvork, is the teacher hiniseif. Be what you îvouid have your schoiar becomne, not,
do as I say, but do as I do. The teacher îvho is impatient in the ciass, is teaching impatience
to the members. The fussy teacher ivili soon have a disorderly ciass, but the quiet self-con-
trolled teacher wili. impress hirnself upon the ciass, as the members of the Sanhedrini took
knowledge of the aposties "'that they had b.-en with Jesus." Let the Sunday Schooi teacher
corne to his class meiiowed and softened, and subdued by contact with the saine Hoiy Spirit
with which Peter and John were baptized again and agin and our class will take knowledge
of us that we have been %vith Jesus. Do flot hope to ae your scholar better than yourself.
Hec who wouid train his children wvell must first begfin with himself.
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TE\T-1300K :'0 IIIBORN'S "«THE BIBLE THE SUNDAT -SCHOOL TEXT-Booic."

Analysis by Rn~v. PROT ESSOR CAMPHBELL, LL. D., Presbyterian College, Montreal.

CHAPTER V.

* ON THE NIEANS ol REL,It;OUS INSTRUCFION, PUBL.IC ANI) PRIVATE, UNDER THE OLD

AND NEzV TESTAMENTS, WITH EXAMPLES.

llow were people, and ebpecially children, taught Divine Truth, in Bible days? The Bible
answers briefly and inferentially.

I. BY PARENTAL INSTRUCTION. This is the oldest and most efficient mode. It was
that of the Patriarchs (Gen. 48: 49). The Iaw of Moses enjoined it. Eli and Samuel failed
in it, but David taught Solomon. King Lemuel was taught by his mother (Proverbs 31).
The Talmud, the rabbins, and Josephus, refer to such instruction. jesus was thus taught.
The Aposties counselled parents to teach their children. Timothy had his niothei and grand-
mother for teachers.

2. Bv RITES AND SYM4BOLS. The Jewish ritual was pictorial instruction in religlous truth.
The Patriarchal sacnifices, as expiatory, emphasized the truth, that without shedding of blood
there is no remnission of sins, and as thank offerings that God is to be served with man's best.
Ail the ceremonial laws of Moses were God's voice, saying: "«Be ye holy, for I arn holy."
The feasts of Passover, Pentecost and Tabernacles, taught gratitude for national deliverance,
and for the gifts of the semsons. The Sabbath taught that time is God's, and that man's

Fdependants should share his rest.
3- Bv PUBLic READINGS 0F THE ScRip'ruREs. As early as Deut. 31 : 9, 13 this was

directed. In later times it was mach neglected. It wvas rev'ived in the reign of Josiah (IL
Chron. 34: 14, 33), and after the captivity (Nchemiaxi 8). Also, long before, in the reign of
Jehoshophat (I1. Chiron. 17.: 7-9).

4. Bv TEACHERb DivINELY COMIibIONED-THE, PROPIIETS. A prophet does not
necessarily foretell ; he speaks. out for God. Moses was the first and greatest, and spoke to
ail. Nathan and Gad were private instructors of royalty. Samuel, Elijah and Isaiah, served
in both capacities. The words of many %vere written doivn for public instrtl*-eon. The
teaching of the prophets was prophetic, political, and personaily practical.

5. 13v SUHOOLb OF IHE rRoi-iiz's. These began %,ýith Samuel, and extended to the first
captivity. In the timne of Ahab there were three schools at Bethel, jericho, and Gilgal. They
are referred tu as married and single, as companies, and as assembling on special days, in
II. Xings 4: 1, 7, 38, 44; I. Kings 18: 4; 22: 6; 11. Kings 4: 23 ; 6: 32.

6. 3v SERVICE OF-SONG. National songs form character. The Psalms, and the songs of
Moses and Deborah (Exod. 15 ; J udges 5) were those of the Ilebrews. Jehosbophat's arrmy
sang Psalm 136, as did that of the .Maccabees. The Talmud refers to fanily praise. Jesus
sang a hymn wvith lus Disciples. Those who kept the feasts at Jerusalemn sang on the way.
The schools of the Prophets cultivated î,salmody. In David's time 4,000 Levites conîposed
the choir of the Lord's House. They served in courses for a fortnight each year, and the rest
of the Urne taught at home. Inspired singers were called Prophets, and their service was
regarded as of the greatest importance.

7. BY THE SYNAGOGUE. This mneans "'a coming together." It arose at the time of the
Exile. (See Ezekiel 8: 1 ; 14 : I ; 20: 1.) On the return froin the captivity solemn meet-
ings became periodic, and were fully established in the interval between the Old and New
Testaments. Wherever the Jews went they established a synagogue, or, when few, a prose.
ucha, or smaller place of prayer. These had a liturgical service, alternating with readings ot
the Lawv andi the Prophets, andi, occasionally, of the Hagiographa. Jesus of Nazareth .and
Capernaum read and preached in the synagogues. Paul and Barnabas did the samne at
Antioch, in Pisidia, andi elsewhere.

8. 13v SCHOOL.S. Chiltiren of 5 were allowed to attend the synagogue. After 12 they
became sons of the lawv and had to do so. There were private schools for the wealthy, but
instruction in the law was given by doctors of the synagogue in special chambers. Infant
schools were first establisheti by Jesus, son of Gamaliel, about 66 A. D. Rabbinica? schools
were colleges for young men, and began about ioo B. C. Paul was taught in one of these by
Gamaliel. Their teaching is found in the Talmud, which contains soune gems of wisdom amid
a mass of learneti trifling ana absurd folly. Christ condemneti the teaching of these schools
unsparingly.
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9. BY THES CHRISTIAN CnuaCrr. Passing by the teaching of Jesus and His Disciples,
consider the Christians meeting on the first day of the week, but after the fashion of synagogue
worsbip. The gospels and episties were added to the iectionary. Organization by eiders was
unîversal. The Sunday-school arose out of catechennmenicai classes for prearinýg Young people
to enter into fuil church membership. Justin 'Martyr, Tertuflian, an oither early writers
indicate the simplicîty of service in the primitive Churcb, in which the eiders read portions of
the Oid and New Testaments, exhorted, and prayed, according to their abiiity.

CHAPTER VI.

ON THES TEACHING PROCESS AS EXEMPLUFIED IN THE, BIBLE IN QUESTIONING, MEI'APHOR

AND SIMIL%, OBJECT ILLUSTRATION, PARABLES AND PRACTICAL APruicA'rîoN.

The Bible nowhere sets forth, the art of teaching, but it furnishes the best examples; of it.
Its mnethoda are :

1. QUESTIONiNG,. This is Of 3 kinds: Zntrodtcoy-To convince of ignorance and stimu-
late desire for knowledge. Fittat-To recali and impress on the mnemory, instruction given.
Mediate-To arouse attention and stimulate thought. The Iast is most important. Bible nar-
ratives are oniy skeletons of conversation held. Christ taught by the question : Wlzose image
andi superscrtption is this ?-and to the iawyer: What ir wrilten in the law ? How readesi
thou ? ,Also, to Simon, Telli me, Simon, whch, of Ment wiii love hirm mnosi? To the Young
ruler, Why> cal/est i/zou me goodî To the Pharisees, W/zat thÛtékye of Christ? Wiose son ir
'ie ? Thus bie led them to the trutb.

2. ?4ETAPHOR AND SEMILE. The fi *rst means transference ; the second, likeness. Both
are figures of poetical comparison ; but in the sirnile the word like, or its equivalent, is em-
pioyed, while in -the metaphor it is suppressed. The metaphorical language of the Bible,
being based on orientai customs, is sometimes bard to understand, but most of it is adapte& to
ail unies and countries. See Deut. 32: 2; jeremiah 23 : 29; Ilos. 6: 4; Prov. 4: 18;
Dan. 12: 3. Paul takes bis imagery fromn the Grecian gamnes (I. Cor. 9 : 24, 27, etc.). Other
sini!es and metaphors are found in Psalm 18: 1, 2 ; Phil. 2: 15, z6; Eph. 4: 14; Jude
12: 13.

3. OBJECT ILLUSTRATION. Such were the sacrifices and tbe Mosaic ritual generaliy.
They were kindergarten teacbing. See, also, I. Kings 22: 11; Zech. 11: 3, 14; Amos 8:
Tg,2; Jeremiah 24; 13: 1-11 ; 18:- 1, 10; 27: 2 ; 28: zo; ]Ezek. 37: 1, 14. Sometimes
objeets are employed, not as symbols, but as direct examples. Such are tbe ants, conies,
iocust.s aud spiders of Prov. 6: 6, 8 ; 30: 25-28. Jesus taught by the liues, the birds, and
the sower of seed. Paul taugbt the Corinthians through tbe rites of tbe Passover (I. Cor. 5:
6, 8).

e.PAL. This is a comparison, or short story, in wbhich natural incidents convey
spiritual truth. Lengthened, it becomes an allegory. A fable stops short at moral trutb.
0. T, parabies are, Judges 9: 8-15 ; II. Kings 14: 9 ; II. Samn. 12: 1-14 ; II. Sam. 14:-
5-11 ; Isaiali, 5: 1-7 ; Ezek. 17: 3-10; 19: 2.9; 24: 3-5. Our Lord's teaching was
chiefly by parables. They are betwveen 30 and 4o, and are drawn eitber from Nature or from
tbe Incidents of Social Life. They impress the mmnd more than aIl otber teaching. The gond
Sainaritan and Prodigai bave become proverbial expressions. .The recorded teacbing of the
apostles is not parabolic. Vet we bave Paul's aiiegory (Gai. 4: 21-31; 5: 12).

5. PRACTICAL APPLICATION. The wise teacher appiies trutb practically to need and duty.
Especiaiiy necessary for cbildien. Bible applications are Nathan's Tzou art the man, Jesus,
Go t/zou and do iikewise, tbe sermon on the Mount, &c. The discourses of tbe Acts of the
Apostles have pointed applications. So have the Epistles, as in Romans, Galatians, Thessal-
onians andI1ebrewvs. A n important practîcal application is tbat of i Cor. '15 wbich shows
how vain Christian work would be if deatb ended ail. The Christian worker works for eten>-
ity. Such a worker is tbe Sunday Scbool Teacher.
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